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thror-rgh May 1 7,2016 by F'air Share Flousing Center. Additionally'. it w,as also necessan, to lirrther
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fbruarded via et.ttail tc all parties identiflecl on the cmail service lisr.
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SUMMARY OF }'INDINGS
Fair Sharc and Municipal Compliance - The ensuing cvalualiun has been prcpared at thc rcclLrcst
o1'the court to assist in its review aud assessment o1'nratters rcsulting fiont thc Suprcrnc C'ourt's
decisior-r in Id-ltt-- \{atter Of l-he Adoption of N.J.A.C. 5:96 And -5:97 B}"I-hc Council On Al'lbrdablc
Ilousing" 221 N.J. (2015). 'l'he inability of COAIJ to promurlgate and adopt r,iablc third ror-rnd rLrlcs
itas resulted in the current situation where the Mount Laurel designatcd-jLrdges ntust not onl,v he ar anci
clecidc actic'rtts addressing mr-rnicipalcor-npliance. but must also cstablish a "lair share" against nlrich

n-runicipal compliance may bc measured.

Altcrnative Mcthodologics - Methodologics for estir.nating al'tirrdable housing needs havc bccrr
strbmitted to the court by the Fair Share Housing Centcr and by Irconsult Solutions. Inc. As clircctcci
court. this report reviews and comparcs the analytical proccsscs, data basc anc'l proceclures that
are ettlployed by these alternativc methodologies to establish the nunrcrical nccds anc'lobligations firr
tl-re municipalities in Ocean County.
by' the

I'rior Round Obligation - Minor deviations cxist bctrveen I"SII(' and Econsult in thcir cstirlalcs

o1

the particular cluta sourcc useci. 'fltesc clcviations.
inclLrding an1, subsequent corrcctions made b.v COAH, shoulcl be acldressed through incliviciLral
nrunicipal adjustmcnts that are accontplished in the collrse o1-contnliance activities.

thc 1987-1999 Prior Round Obligations

clue 1o

Present Nccd - This conrpouent o1'urunicipal allbrdable housing needs is representcd bl,clcllcicnt
hoLrsir-rg occupied by low and moderate incorle l-rouseholcls. IJoLrsing deficicnc.v is norv r-neasurccl br
the truulber of hotrsing units that have inadequate pluntbing lacilities or ir.radcqlate kitcl.rep lhcilitics
or arc old (at least 5tl years old) and cror,vded (rnorc that 1 .01 persons per roonr). Both me thoclologics
provide estitlates of Present Need at the beginning of thc Plospcctivc Need Pcriocl (201 ,5). hori cr cr.
IjSHCI's calctllation trtttrcatcs tl-rc timc fi'amc in the dellnition ol"'old" in or-rc ol'their cstirratcs.
ttllciernlinit-tg an accLtrate measllrement o1'2015 Present Neetl. Accordinglr'. I:consult's Itighcr
cstitltate of 2015 Presetlt Necd is rccontmended fbrthis cornponcnl of allbrdablc housips rrccci.

Prospective Nced - A1'lbrdable Ilousing needs lrom 20l5 to 1025 arc bascd op firturc loehilg
poptrlaliorl pro-jections attcl other cstinrates. T'he tbunclatiorr 1br thc gro'nrth estir-nates ol'lrSil('ancl
I:coustrlt are the 20 1'car projeclions of the Nen' .lersey' Depurtpell of Labor iirid \\,or.k1irrcc
I)u'elopment (Nl-DLWD). FSIIC uses the single pro.jection o1'rhc 1icolorric-De1rggrap5ic l\,leclcl
ri hilc Econsult r-rtilizes the Rotttrd 2 methodology u herc thc- pro.jcctions ol'thc Historic lvlisratiep upcl
Ilcot-tot-tlic Dcurographic Models are a\/el'aged. l'he avcragccl pro.jcction iclcls a lbrecasl that is prgr.c
l
cotlsen'ative vr''hile the Economic-Der-nographic model anticipatcs a higher rate ol'popglatio6 groq tlt.
'fhc
NJDI-WD pro.iections anticipatc that populatiorr grow1h belnccr.r 2015 and 2025 11ill be c.rir.clr
ctltllprised of older (65 +) hotrseholds while the number ol'1otal and I-MI rvorking agc SoLrsch.lcl.s
cleclitres. Thc entirety of the projcctecl gron'1h in elderlv ancl snrallcr houscholds rioLrlcl sLrsscst a
declirling hor-rsehold size that rvotrlc'l f ield a grcatcr. rather than lcsscr. l-rouselold grogth crc'ri *itli
a poptrlation grou'th similar to tl-re post 2000 increments. l-hc population ald 5c'ruseSolcl gr9ut5
cstimated in tl're ITSFIC proJectior-rs ancl headship ratcs arc reconmrended 1br thc prospcctiyc
ncccl
pc|iod. It is 1r'rrther rccoltlmendccl thal the proportion of the total houschold gr.os,th
rcpresc'tecl br
I-MI households betr'i'een 2015 aind 2015 be prcpared Lrsirrg actuul hor-rscholcl ilcor1res be utilizcd.

Municipal Allocations - 'l'he allocation of regional cstimatcs of a1'lbrdable housing ncccl to
municipalities is ntade by FSFIC and Econsult using difl-ercnt rrurnbers o1- clLralilied Lrrban aicl
ntunicipalities. difl-erent nreasllres of non-residentialresponsibilitl'. difterent measures of nteclian ancl
mcan inconte, dilltrent estimates of vacant land r-rsirrg GPS sr-rrvevs as opposed to ntunicipal prope rtr
data and a difl-erent w'eighting of overall municipal shares using either three or lbur lactors. 'l'hc
greater potential accLlrac)/ of the etnployment based allocations as well as the propertv-basecl vacernl
land determinations used b1,' Econsult would represent improventents over the use o1'the non^
re sidential valuation as a proxy fbr ernployment as u'ould the use ol'rnunicipal propertl,classillcations
-fhese
compared to GIS sLlrveys.
improvcrnents. how'ever. represe nt a deviation fiorn the data suurccs
Lrtilized in Ror-urd 2. Accordingly. the municipalallocations f-aclors Lrsed bl'FSFIU are recomrrcndccl.

Secondary Sources - Secondal'y soLlrce ad.iustn-rcnts to the suppl5,, of LMI hor-rsing Ltnits inclr-rcic
dcntolitions. conversions and liltering. Thc cstir-r,ates of the nunrbcr of demolitions all'ccting LN4l
hor,rsing prepared by Econsult ilre more detailed and precisc in the identillcation o1'the portion ol'
deruolitions estinlated to be LMI occr.rpied ar-rd the portion that are dclrcient. and are rcconrr-r-rcnclccl
fbr the pttrpose ol'cleterminir-rg this secondary soLlrce. Residcntial convcrsior-rs \\'erc dctcrrnine cl to i-rc
a sourcc of LMI hcrusittg supply in prior rounds and arc calculated as the rcsidual betrveen actual
housing growth and the sum of aurthorizations less demolitions. Hor.rsing rlarkct conditions sincc
2000. r'n'here many building permits did not result in ner,v construction woulc'l sllggest negalir c
conversiotls. [n vien'o1'the post 2000 economic conditions that are basis fbr the pro.jection of 201-52025 changes. 1he use of certillcatcs of occupancy. w'hicir docs vield a positive residual. is thc
recotrltretrded approach. Thc filtering of existing hor-rsing reprcscnted a suppll,'o1'LN4l ltor-rsinq in
plior rounds. horvever. the procedurcs utilized by, F SFIC and [rcorrsLrlt are so replctc rvith an aburrclarrcc
o1'aclittstments. probabilitics. likclihoods and extrapolations. lncl result in cstiprates that 1rc bcrepcl
thc reaitn of reconciliation. It is recornmended that flltering 11gl_luj_lelfrdsd in thc delcrminalion ol'
thir share obligations of the ntLrnicipalities in Ocean Countl
Rccommcndations - Thc estiutatiou and assignment of affbrdable housing needs to Ocean ('ountr's
nlunicipalitiesttsingacontposileo1'themethodologiesthathar,cbeelsubptittcd: l)thc 1987-1999
Prior Roul-td Obligation lbr Ocealt Countl'ntr.rnicipalitics havc nrinor clcviati6ls tftat ptar be lcljLrstccl
itl tllLtt-ticipal proce:dirlgs: 2) the use o1'a consistent clcllnition lirr the cleterrninalion ot'clclrcicnr
housing units in cstinlating Present Nced is recontr-nencied:3)for thc estiptates 91'l)rgspcclirc \ccclthc proiectiolls of NJDL\\/D's Irconouric-Demograpl-ric ntodel arc recornrlendecl. ri ith thc propoftiol
of'l-MI units deternlined r-rsirtg ntedian household incontcs derirccl dircctly fl-gnr C-lcnsus apcl ,\('S
it-tconle data:4) secondarl'soLlrce ad.iustrnents to LMI housing peeds afl-ectecl by dernolitiols apcl
cotl'ersiorls arc recoll-lmetrded. rvhile an adiustment fbr liltering. cluc to t[e lack of direct arrclrcliablc
clata. a rnultiplicity o1'assuntptions. excessive mathcrratical extrapolzrtigps. is 1ot recoprnelclccl.

Occan Count)' Affordable Housing Ncetls - 'fhe methoclolosical recomr-r-rcnclations lirr Occan
Countl' u'ould yiclcl a Prior Round estimate o1't1.880 LMI hoursctrolds. a Prcsent Nced estinralc ,l'
2-.192 I-MI hor-rseholds and a Prospective Neecl fbr 5.784 [,MI hoLrseSolds. The recopr'crrclccl
allbrclable housiug tlceds lbr the Ocean Clounly mr.rnicipalities fbr the Prospectiye Necd periocl. *,hich
antount 5.784 LMI trnits prior to the 1,000 unit cap. are approxir.natcll, 40 percent o1'ITSFIC's
esti'atc
of 14.475 LMI hous;eholds. but are 2.7 tirnes Irconsr-rlt's estinratc ol'2.122I-MI households.

1.0

INTRODUCI'ION

The failure ofthe Council On Aflbrdable I lor-rsing (COAI-l) to

lirlfll

its responsibilities unclcr

the Fair Housing Act and its own regr.rlations. and its inability to aclopt third round nrles as clirectcd
by the New Jersey Supreme Clourt. re sulted in the Cor-rrt's March I 0. 201 5 decision in

"Mount Laurel

IV". As a result of COAII's inability to act. thc Court in Mounl LaLrrel IV. have returnec'l to thc
courts tl'reir role as the fbruun of flrst rcsort 1br evaluating municipal cornpliance r,vith Mount Laure lr

obligations. Because c'1'COAH's inactions. the Mount Lar-rrel dcsignated.judges must now,. not onlv
hcar and decide actiot-ts addressing n-rur-ricipal compliancc witl-r constitulional obligations. but rrust
also establish a

"lair share" against u'hich municipal compliance

nrav be nrcasured. Thc abscncc

ol'an established "yardstick" 1br the nreasLlrement of mur-ricipal contpliancc. previousll, proviclccl

b1

COAI I. is colttplicated by a significant divergence ol'opinior.rs advanccd b1'thc conrpeting inrcrcsts
as to an appropriate calculation

of a mr-rnicipalitl,'s "f-air share".

The Court's guidar-rcc dr.rring this transitior-r. consistent u,ith tltc processes aLrthorized br,1hc

FIlA. involves a.itrdicial deternrination of al.fordable

hoursing leeds tlrat w.ill assist in the assessrlerrr

ol'the lcgitirnacy' of a mut-ticipality's compliance plan. fhesc

ppocesscs inclr-rcle cgpciliatiop.

ulcdiartion and the ttse cl1'special ntasters. During the court's initial rreetings with the partics. it
becatrle apparellt that thc nturticipalities necded sonte direction lionr the court rcgarcling thc
clcvelopment of an appropriate r-nethodologl'to cletcrminc their thiril round obligatiols. T5e cgLrrt
Ilas establishecl a procedure to deterniine a prelirrinan'allbrdablc hogsilg obliuatiol ltrr cach

rrltrrlicipalitl'that u'ould provide

a rational basis lbr preparation ancl liling of an aflbrclablc hglsips
'l'his procedurre ri'as
based upon the langr.rage contained in Mount Laurel IV .rr,hcrc the Sr.rprclrc
lllarl.

C'ourt

1br-rr-rd:

In the end. a court review'ing the submissiorr of er tou n that had participation
status befbre COAII will have to rcndcr an individr-ralizcd asscssmcnt of the tou.n's
hor'tsing cletlcnt and aflbrdable housing plan bascd up6n tltc court's detcr'ti.atio'

of

prescut and prospectivc need fbr allbrdablc housing applicable to that
nrunicipalitl'. ,A preliminary.judicial detcrmir.ration o1'thc prcscnt and prespcctirc
need u'ill assist itr asscssit-tg the lcgitimacl, o1'thc tor,r'n's plan. as prdposed and

' Southern Burlington NAACp v. Twp. of Mount Laurcl.67 N..1. 151 (1975). Southcrn
Ilurlingtor-r CoLrnty NAACP. et al l'. 'l-ou,nship ol, Mour-rt Lar"rrel 92 N.l. 158 (1983 (Mounr
Laurel II)

sllpplemented during the processes ar.rthorized undcr the IrllA-conciliation.
rrediation. ancl use of'special masters-anc'l en-rployed in the court's discrction. 'l'he
court rvill be assisted in rendering its prelirninary dcterrnination on necd b1,the lirct
that all initial and succeeding applications will be on notice to FSHC and other
interested parties. 1221 N..1. at293l
'l'he cottt't has fbllow'ed
this process. and on October 30.2015. a Preliminary Rcvicw anci
Asscssment was issued thal considered the

inlbrrlation thal had bccn provided

by' the intcrcstccl

parties regarding tl-re methodology 1br the calcr-rlation of allbrdable hor-rsing nccds that w'ould allori
a

nrunicipality to prepare and llle an alfordable housing plan rvith the Court by thc l)ecember tl. 201 ,5

cleadline imposcd by the Supreme Court. Follow'ing the issuance

ofthc court's prclirrinarl,'estirlatcs

o1'aflbrdable hor.rsing needs for each mr.rnicipalit-v. cor-rtinued discLrssior-rs. rrediation and casc
lranagelllent couf-erences wcre held and each of the interested partics. including lrsIIC. thc Ncu
.lerse,v Builders

Association (NJBA). tltc New.lersel,Leagr.re ol'Municipalities (N.ll_M). intcrvener

propert)'interests. individual n-runicipalities and a consortiurn of municipalities who have relainccl
Ecotlsult Solutions (Econsult). All ir-rterested partie s rvere invited to sLrbrlit reports and briefs rclatccl

to the methodology fbr the calculation and assignment of aflbrclable hor-rsing needs. DLrring this
period. cc'rtlttnents r,verc also solicitcd regarding the last ntethodologr (tttird iteratior-r o1'thirc'lrgulcl
rr-rles) issued

b1'COAII. rvere receivcd and discussecl in a case llanlsenrent conf-erencc.

Irl lhe course of the revicw'ol'COAIJ's last rr-rle proposal. thc issue of housing obligalions

dtrring"GapPeriod"(1999-2015)aroseasrvell astheapplicationol'FIIA's l.000unit"cap'. ;\ll

o1'the itlterestccl parties agreecl that these issues needccl to bc adclressecl prior to a lurthcr
cictertlriuatiotl of af-forclable hotrsing nceds. Briel-s and rcports werc
isst-tcs ancl

re

cplcsteci apd rccciyecl 6p thcsc

oral argutrlents \r'cre hcard b1'the coLlrt. On Ircbruarl 111.2016. the court rc'clcrecl

a

decision that the Clap Period should be inclLrc1ed r,lithin the calcr-rlation o{-aflbrclable housing pcccl

atrdsetlbrthaft'anrovorkfbrtheapplicationofthe

l.000Lrnit"cap". 'fhecourt'sinclusi.'ot'thc

"Gap Period" w'as apperaled atrd r,vas the sLrb.icct
ol'the.luly 1 1.2016 r\ppcllatc Division

dctcrnlilled that the Fair Ilotrsing Act docs
hotrsing tleec'ls fbr the g,ap

r-rot

opini.'

that

rcquire the calculation of ncl,and scparatc at]brc-lablc

period. I l:rving resoll'ecl this legal question (notrvithstandilg conti^rirg

arstlrllents that Present Neecl should be expauded to capture all or part o1'Gap Period

t6c

'eeds)
alterllative nlcthodologies for the calculatior-r of the "Prescnt Neecl" iurcj "prospecti'e Ncccl"
arc
rcr icrred on tlre lbllor,i irrg pi.lgcs.

2.0

THE REVIEW PROCESS

Wher-r the

Court rendered its March 10.2015 decision in Mount l-aurrel IV

arnd returnccl to

the cottrts their role as the fbrum of llrst resort fbr evaluating rnr-rnicipal contpliance r,vith Mourrt

l.aurel obligations, there was no adopted mcthodology to establish a "fair share" against rvhiclr
mr"rnicipal coupliance was to be nrcasurcd. COAI

I's lasl (thirc'l) iteration ol'-f hird I{ound rules u,crc

trot adopted and there was no alterr"rative metliodology that established rnunicipal and regional
alfordable housing obligations. fhese revised methodologies r.vere prcsented on March 24. 201 6 ancl
con.lnlents upon thc reviscd r.ucthodologics werc sLrbmitted on April 19.2016. -l-his introcluclion
provides a sllmnlary of the process resulting in the speciflc ruethodologies now,prcscntcd to the coLrrl
by FSIIC and Econstrlt and supplemented by reports and brief.s ll'onr othcr intercstecl parties.

History and Participants
On April 16" 2016. liair Share Housing Center (FSHC) procluced a rcport entitlcd ''Nen

.lersel'Lorv and Moderate Incotne Flousing Obligations fbr 199c)-l025.." that u,as oflerec'l as an
altertlative 1o COAII'sr tttladopted -l'hird Round rulcs. -fhis report uas rcvisecl in.lLrll,ol'2015 ancl
t'cnlaitrcd as thc

onll alternativc

Ir-relhoclology at that tinte

.

In .lunc ol'201 5. a gror-rp ol'rtrLrlicipalitics

entcled into a shared i;ervices agreement with Itutgcrs [Jniversitv tu haye R6bert Bgrchell" phl).
prepare a l-air share report for the ntun-ricipal groLlp. The Rurgers corlrract proyided that the

lllal

rcport uottld be produr:ed b1' Septcrrber 30. 2015. horver,'cr. due to I)r. Br-rrche ll's ltealth issues. 1hc
coltrt n'as advised that I)r. Burchcll u'ould not be able to cornplete his report and the contract q ith
Rtttgcrs u'as tertrlit-tated otl Scptetlber 11.2016. Econsuit Solutions. I1c. 111s engargecl tu rcplacc

Dr. Btrrchell arld to preparc a repofi determining lair share resl-rolsibilitics uSich uas to

bc

contpletcd b1' the cnd of Dccentber 2015.
In orclcr fbr mtunicipalities to prepare and llle an allbrdablc lrousilg plan rvith t6c court br

tllc Deccrnber 8. 201 5 deadlinc intposecl by the Suprenre Clourt, the court authorizcd the preparaliol
atrd re lease

ofthe October 30. 201 5 Preliminar)' Rcvierv

ancl Assessnrcnt. Lor,v and N4oderatc

lrcorrc

Ilclusing Needs. Ocean County. At thc tirne of the preparation ol'thc prclimina^' Re'ier,r,
ard
Assessnletlt. onll'thc FSHC report u'as available 1br revicr,v and consicleration.
insolar as the

alternartive analysis of allbrc'lable housing needs being preparcd by lrconsLrlt noulclno1be available

until the cnd of Decertrber

201 5.

Econsr.rlt completed and subrritted its report entitled. "'Ncn'.lcrse,v

Allbrdable IJor.rsing Nccd

and Obligatiotts" on December 30" 2015 and thus provided an alternativc perspective lor thc
calculation of rnunicipal and regional af'fordable housing needs. Irollowing the submission of'the

Itconsult report. therc have bcen an abundance of revisions" supplcnrents. cctrr-rrnents and criliclLrcs
submitted b1' FSLIC atrd Econsult relating to thc methoclologies cnrployed in the deterr.nination ol'
a1'fbrdablc housing

needs. l-hese methodologics rvere subsequcntll,' refined and updatecl ancl

presented on March 24.2016 and comntents upon the revised methoclologics were submittecl on

April 8.2016.

Court Guidance
The process used to calculate the housir-rg nceds o1-lou'ancl nroderatc incomc hor,rscholcls in

Nen Jerscv fbllows
acloptcc'l

a

ntetl-rodology that has been autl.rorized bv the lrl tA. irnplcmented through nrlcs

b1'COAH and reflned through decisions or,'er the past 30 ),cars. 'l-he cleterntirrations bv the

Mottl.tt [.aurel-dcsignated.iudges as to rvhether the ordinances

o1-a

ntunicipalitl'proyidc lbr a realistic

opportruritl' fbr the municipality to achievc its ''lirir share of the prcscpt ancl prospectir,e resiolal
neecl fbr

lou'aud Irloderate income housing" (Mount Lar,rrel II. sr.rpra.92N..l. 205)arc also g'iclccl

br the Court's March 10.2015

Mor-rnt Laurel

IV decision:

'l-he

process developed herciu is one that seeks to triick the procc-sses
provide:d lbr in the FIIA. I)oing so ri'ill facilitate u rcturp to a system ol'
coordinated adrninistrati'u'e and court actions in the cr.'ent that COAII
eventueLlll' protnulgates constitutional Thircl Ror-u.rd Rules that \\ ill alloii fbr
tire reinstitution of agenc)' proceedings.

The -f Lrdicial role herc is not to bccor-ne a rcplacernent agcncl, lbr
COAH. l'hc ager.rcf is sr-ri gcncris - a legislatir.'elv crcatcd unique dcyice fbr
satislaction of Mount l,aurel obligations. In opening the courts lbr hearing
cllallenges to. or applications seeking declarations of. nrLuricipal compliarrcc
rvith sprccific obligations. it is not this Court's pr.or.,ince to create an
alternative forn-r of statewide aclministrative decision maker 1br unresolvecl
policy cletails of rcplacentent l'hird Round Rulcs..."

Gr,ridar-rce as

to the specitic rnethodology to be utilized in thc calculation of Third Rouncl

alfordablc housing nee:ds was previor.rsly aflirmed in the Suprcnre

C

ourt's Septembcr 2013 decision

o1'the remedy contained in the Appcllate Divisior-r's October 2010 orcler to COAII:

"Accordingly. we remand to COAII to adopt newthird round nrles that use a
nrethodology fbr deternining prospeclive need similar to the ntethodologies uscd
in the first and second rounds. This determination shoLrlcl be rnadc on the basis
of the rros1. up-to-dalc available da1a".
In addition to thc Court's directives relating to thc methodologl,for detcrminirrg Prospectir,c
Necd. the decision in Mount Laurcl

IV clearly

establishecl tl.iat nrunicipalitics had a continuing

obligation to fulfrll their unmet obligations liom prior rounds and that these unlirlfillecl obligations
should be the starting point in delermining a municipatity"s t'air sharc:

"...oLlr decisior-r today does not eradicate the prior round obligations:
r"rlr-rnicipalities are expected to lulflll tl-rose obligalions. As sr-rcl.r. prior
Lrnlulhlled housing obligations should be a starting point lbr a municipality's
fare share rcsponsibilit,r.g-1. In re Adoption of N..l.A.Cl .5:96 & 5:97. slrprzi.
a l6 NJ-Supel at 498-500 (approving as a starting poinl. the inrposition of
"tllc sattte prior round obligations COAII] had establishcd as sccond rouncl
f
obligations in 1993"). |221 N..t. 1 (201-5) (Mount I_aurcl IV)
Components of Affordable Housing Need
Pursttatlt to tl,e Fair Housing Act. Mount LaLrrel IV and Sr-rperiol C'ourt decisi6ls subsecluelt t9

NloLrnt Laurel

IV. the nlutticipal and regional lirir share obligations are co'tprised ol. thrcc

corlpoue ltts of need:

(1)
(2)
(3)
'l-hc

Prior Round Obligation - ( I 9ti7- 1999)
Present Neeci - (2015)
Prospective Need (20 I 5-20 I 5)

specific procedures utilized in tlie calculation ol'the cemponclts of nrur-ricipal arcl

regional aflbrclable housilrg needs may bc expectccl to var\ sorneu'h1t rclative to the cc'rlrpspc't.l'
rlccd being deternlinecl. Nevertheless. with the objective of deternrining the allordable hoLrsi'g
tlcecls ol'tnunicipaliticrs and regions and using a l}arrervork

for such calculations that is sinrilar

tcr

thc nethodologics used in the hrst and second rounds. sirlrilaritie s might also be expectecl in the lirir
share calcttlations o1'the interested
ars

r,r'ell as ongoing revisiot-ts

parties. Notwithstanding the rcceipt of a nurtrber

o1'criticlLrcs

in the calculations of affbrdable hoLrsing nceds. thcrc is clearll

ncr

collsenslls in the quantification of aflbrdable housing needs. The clctemrination of the "lair share"

numbcr continues to be otre of the most troublesome issues and une that generates the greatesl
clivergencc of opinions.

Altcrnative

M ethodologies

In adclition to the municipalities seekirrg declaratory jurdgenrurts" a nuntber of inlerestccl
parties have intervencd in individual cases ancl/or in the consolidatcd proceeclings establishccl

b1

the cottrt to detert-nine thc regional housing needs and tlie allocatior-r to municipalitics. Nonn.rtrnicipal illterests inclr.rde the Fair Share Hor-rsing Center. the New.lcrsey Builders Associatiol. the

Neu' .lersey Lcague of Municipalities. and a consortiunt of niunicipalities that have retained
col-lllllon consultant (lJconsult) to produce
bv David Kinscy. PhD on bchalf of
ancl bceu recognized as parties

a

a

methodological alternativc to thc rnethodologl'producccl

FSIIC. A nunrber of pLrblic

inte resl groups have also rcclr-rcstccl

ol intercst.

Although thcre arc a substantial numbcr ol' intercsted parties involvcci in the cLlfrcnt
cleclaratorl'.ir-rdgcr-nent proccedings.

"rllcthociolo-9ies"

only trvo entities har,'e produccd ancl spbpritled cgrrplctc

tllat acttlally result in the calculation

"rllelhodologies" itrclude the reports produced

b1'

prcparccl bv Econstrlt Solr"rtiorls on behalf ol'the

o1' afl'onlable l-ror-rsitrg

pcecls. -fltcsc

David N. Kinsel' o1 beltall-of IrSHC' and t6c * ork

cor-rsortiLrr.r-r

of municipalitics. Aclclitional rcports

$cre also prcparecl and submitted b1'Art Bcrnard and Ottcau Valrration on bel-rall'of N.lU;\. br
Robert S. Poriell..lr. I)hD on behalf of NJLM and bv Danicl T. Mc('Lre on behirlf of I.'SHC as ucll
'l'lic
as l.ltllllerotrs brief.s strbmittecl b1'Hill Wallack. .le11r'ey Surenian Associates apd Bisgaier

IIofl.

feports that rvere sr-rbrtrittcd pltrsllant to the Februar1,24.20izl. Sixtlt Rcviscd Casc Managelncllt
Orc'lcr- ri'hich established March 24.2016 as the subnrission date

lirr cxpert reporls alcl the N,larch

28- 20I 6 Scventh Rc'n'i:sed Case Managemcrrt Order. u'hich establishccl

April

8. 201 6 as the reclLrirccl

sttbllrission date 1br crltiques of expert rlethodology'rcports. incluclccl thc fblloll'ir-rg subprissigls:

March 28. 2016 and April 8. 2016 lixpert l{eports
New .lcrsey Fair Share l-lousing Obligations fbr 1999-2025 ('l'hird ttound) Under MoLrnt Laure I IV
fbl Ocean Cor-rnt)', Fair Share Housing Center, David N. Kinscy. PhD. dated March 24.2016.
New.lerse), Affbrdable Flousing Need and Obligations. Econsult Solutions. htc.. Peter A. Angelides.
PhD. dated Marcli 24.2016.
Gap Period Calculation. Econsult Solutions, Inc.. Peter A. Aneelidcs. PhD. dated March 2,l. 1016.

Fair Share Methodolog), Critique and Response, Econsult Solutions. Inc.. Peter A. Angelicles. PhD.
April 8. l0l6

dated

I Ior-rsinri

to Februarv 1 9

ornnrcnts Res
inu IISI Affo
Needs ancl Obligations Report". Art Bcrnard and Associates. LLC. Art Berr-rard.

se

March 24.2016.
Response to Econsult Anal]'sis of the Gap Period and New.lerse),A11ordablc llousing Need ancl
Obligatiolls. Art Bernard and Associates. LLC. Art Bernard. dated April U.2016.

le I-lor.rsins Necds i
Jersev. Review
rt on Ilchalf o1'New
V Dultclet's
iation. b)'.leffrev G. ottear"r. The otteau (iroup. Dated No'cmbcr o-/
Nassau C'apitll
Advisers. LLC. Robcrt F. Powell..1r., PhD. dated March22,20l6.
Denlographic atrd Ecor:torttic Constraints on Inclr.rsionar] Zoning Stratcg),Utilized 1br the ProdLrction

of l-ow'atld Moderate Inconre Housing in Neu'.lerse),. Focusecl on l{cgion 4: Mercer-MonmoLrthOceau Counties. Nassau Capital Advisers. LLC Robert F. Pou'ell. .1r.. PhD. dated March 24. 20I 6.
I'rcr.jecting IJousing Dernand in
N.4arch

Nen .lersey

br-'

r\gc GroLrp: 2015-1025. Daniel 'l'. NIcCLrc.

datecl

21.2016.

Clonrntenl on llousehold Proie
SI RcnortIlousing Necd and obligations". Daniel 'f. McCuc. dated Anril g. 201(r

v Afltrrclable

to March 2.+. 2016
' Robert W. Porvell. PhD. I
ic and Ecot-torlic
Corlstraints on the Inclr-rsionar)'Zoning Stratesv Utilized fbilhe Preductio' of Lo*,and N4oclcralc
Otteau
efliev Ci
. clated April 8.2016.
Response

Over thc cotlrsc o1'the declaratorl'.iLrdgcrnent proceedings. the nrethodologies prodr-rcccl br

ITSIIC. Econsr-rlt and other consultants have been further rellned. revised. updatcd a.cll'or
supplemented w'ith additional revisions provided u,hile arvaiting the Appellate Division's

rc'ie*'ol'

the legal stattts of the gap period. 'l'he post April 8,2016 docr.rnrcnts and feports. incluclc thc
lbl lowing submissions

:

Supplemental Rcports
Received after the March 24,,2015 Final ltcports
and April 8, 2016 Responses to the March 24,2016 Reports
Rcsponse to Reports by Hconsult Solutior-rs. Inc.. ar-rd Nassau Capital Advisors. LLC. Marcit 2016.
on Ncw .lerse), Fair Share Obligations. Irair Share llousing Center. Davicl N. Kinsey. PhD. datccl

April 9.2016.
Response to l{eports by llconsult Solulions. Inc.. ar-rd Nassar-r Capital Advisors. Ll-C. March 201 6.
on Ncw.lerse), Fair Share Obligations. Fair Share Housing Ccnter" I)avicl N. Kinse,v. PhD. In 'l'hc
Matter of Declaratory Juclgnient Actions in Hunterdon. Sonrcrset ancl Warren Counties" datcd Mav

2.20t6.
Neu' .lersc]" Fair Share l{ousing Obligations 1br 1999-2025 (Third Round) Under Mount L,aLrrel IV.
David N. Kinsey'. PhD, Subrnitted in Declaratory .ludgment Procccclings throughout Neu,Jerscl'.
dated Mav l7 2016.
use to Renorts bv
c.. and Nassau Clapital Adv
2016. on Nerv Jerser- Fair Sliare Obligations. Irair Share llor-rsing ('cntcr.
dltcd Mar 17. 1016.

[-LC]. March-Mar

Response to Clontments Regarcling ESI Aflbrdable IloLrsin
Solrrtions. Peter A. Angelides. PhD. dated Ma1'2, 2016.

N$r .lcrse)'Allbrdabler Housing

tions

Hconsul1

Neeci and Obligations. Econsult SolLrtions. Inc.. Pcter A. Anseliclcs.

PhD. clated Ma1' 16. 2016.
LrSI Rcsponsc 1o Contrtrcnts

Monmouth Count)'. Econsr-rlt S6lutions. Ipc Petcr A. r\ngelidcs. I)hl).

datcd Niar, 16. 2016.
Resltonse to Econsult
Periocl i
:ri' .lerser'
'\lll
Obligations. Art BcrneLrd and Associates. LI_C. Art Bernard" Ma1 (r.2016.
ousir-r!-r

Nceci

a

obli

McCuc. datecl May t7.2016
'l'hc

primarl'documents that provide nrethodologies tl-rat rcsult in thc calculation o1'allbrclablc

lroLrsirrg treeds afe the March 24-2016 FSFIC ancl h,consult reports. as supplerrented.
upclateci ancl

revisecl in the subsccluent May 16.2016 and

Mat' 17,2016 renorts.
l0

The supplenicntal reports and criticlues provide useful insiglrts

into ccrtain calculations

procedures r-rtilized in thc alternative methodologies utilized by IiSllC and Hcotrsull.
recent n'rethodology reports. sr,rbmitted on May 16.2016 and May

17

-l-he

ancl

ntost

,2016. represcnt thc most up-

to-date and complete methodologies 1br the calculation of rnr-rnicipal and regional alfbrdabie housing
ueeds. supplementing and replacing the prior sr-rbmissions by FSI IC and Econsult. -fhese Ma1' 201 6

reports includc a cotnplele. stateu'ide calculation of allbrdable housing nccds and. thcrclbre. har,c
also been included in this report and recommendatior-r.

Procedure and Comparisons
'l'he proccss entployed

in the calculation of al'lbrdablc hoLrsing needs involve sequential

deterrninatiotts o1'data and calcr-rlations utilized to qLrantily'ancl allocate ntunicipal and rcgiglal
housiug needs. As previously noted. the data base and process varies sorreu,,hat bascd upon 1hc
conlponent of need (Prior Round. Prcsent Need and Prospectivc Nccd) that is being evaluatecl. 'lhc

detemrination o1' aflbrdable housing needs is a complex process that, alier 15 y,ears and thrcc
lttlsltccessful atten-rpts, was not achie"'cd by COAI I. Evcn w,ith a dellled ob.jectiye ald a ll.antc11 ork
bascd ttpotl that utilized in thc prior rouncls. it is r-rot a prescribed ntathcntaticerl process that g,ill r.,iclcl

identical results r'r'hett undcrtaken by difl-ercnt practitior-rers. 'l'he contplexity of thc carlcLrlation alcl

tllc clegree o1'sophisticatiou tteccssar)'to estimate and allocate afforclable [or-rsing peecls ncccssarilr
reclLtircs a trunlber o1'd:cisiotts in thc selection and

choices

utilization o1'clata ancl the conscoLleltces o1'thcsc

ri'ill invariablf inlluence thc oLrtcome of sr-rch calcr,rlations.
The basic procldure reqttires the deterrlination o1'housing rcsions. tlie tipre fl-anrcs firr.tfic

trced calcttlations. the identiflcatiot't and availabilitl, ol'clata. thc cluantilication

ol';rrior rouncl

obligations. tllc calculaliot-t ol'present need. pro.jections ol'po;rLrlatiorr sror,r1h. estinratcs o1'houschglc-l

iitld culplovnlellt grov,th. determitratior-r of the proportion of lori ancl

r-r-rgcleratc

ipcolte

(t-N,ll)

Ilotlseholds- calculatiotts ol'secondart' sources o1'aflbrdable housing suppl1,. the allocatier .1'

al'fordablc hotrsing needs to regions and municipalities. the conrl-trtation ar-rcl acl.justrlc.ts lor.
applicablc "Caps". Each of thesc processes ma)' inr,'oll'e a number ol'intervening steps t6at ipclLrclc
thc usc of cstimates. pro.iectiolls. sllrrogates ancl proxies contingcnt u;ton the ar.,ailabiliry of reli.blc
arlcl

uscful data. Thc procedurc that is bascd upon the rnost reliablc data, utilizes as l-e*,assu'rptio's

as possible atld has

all internai systcm of cliecks and balanccs will vicld the most reasonablc

rcalistic rcsulls.

l1

ancl

The review process that is utilized examines and comparcs the alternative methodologies
advanced by FSFIC and Econsult lor the pLlrpose of dctcnnining ntunicipal nceds and obligations

lbr aflbrdable housing. It is not the intent of this revierv to introducc 1'et anothcr mcthodologl'.

bLrt

to asscss the data. prcrcedurcs and assumptions of the FSFIC and Irconsr.rlt approaches ancl their
ability'to detenliue numerical needs and obligatior-rs fbr municipalities and regions.

HOUSING REGIONS
The Nen'.lerse"' Supreme Cor"rrt in its Mourrt Laurel decisions. and the Fair I IoLrsing Act have

detertnitted that municipalities have ''a constitutional obligation to provide tliror-rgh its lancl

r-rsc

rcgulatiotls a realistic opportunity lbr a fair share ol'its region's prcsent ancl prospcctivc ncccls tirr
lrousing fbr low and moderate income f-amilies" (N.J.n.cl. 52:27D-302).

Dclinition

(iiven tl-re importance of housing regions lbr the deterr-nination ol'n-rr.rnicipal lair

share

obligations" it woLrld be expected that standards lbr the deterrnination ol'the extent and conliguration
o1'such regions would ueed to be established. The Fair Housing

basis lbr the regional clelinealior.rs in its deflnition

Act providcs sontc insight inlo thc

of"'llousing Resion":

'... a geogl'aphic area of not less
than two nor nrore than lirLrr contiguor-rs lr,[glc cguutics
ri'hicl-r exhibit s;igniticant social. ecouontic and incomc sintilurities. and n'hich constitr-rtc rtr
the grcatest cxlellt practicablc tltc priniarr metropolitan statisticiil areas last clellncd br thc
Ljnited States census Bureau prior to the ell-ectivc datc of p.l .. I 9g_5. c. 222 (.52:27D-j01
b.)
lN.J.li.A. 52127D-30;l b l

Prior Round Dclineations
'l-here

rvere six Ilousing Regions cstablished in Ror-rnd

l.

antl thcse Regiops werc

acl.jLrstccl

iu Round 2 to include at lcast one "central citlr" ancl to consider..journel,to nork'. infbnlation. -[-lic
adjustr-euts that u'ere undertakelt in Round 2 rnoved Sussex Counlr'fr-om Regiol 2 to Rcgio'
Warretr Countl' liom Region 3 to Region 2 and Mercer County fropr Rcgior.r 5 to Regio'
rer''isions resulted in the fbllou'ing Regior-rs.

nhich have not been lirrtl.rcr acliustcd:

l2

.1.

l:

l-hcse

Nerv Jcrsey Council On

Aflbrdable Flousing Regions (1993-1999)

I{egion
Region 1- Northeast
Region 2 -Northwest

Region3-WestCentral
Region4-IlastCentral
Region 5 - Southwest
Region 6 - SoLrth-Southwest

Counties Ir-rch,rded
Bergen. Passaic. Hudson. Sussex
Essex. Morris. ljnion. Warren
Middlesex. Somersel. I Iunterdon
Monmouth. Ocean. N4crccr
Camclen. Glor"rcester. Ilurl ington
Atlantic. Cape May. (lLrmberlanc1. Salem

Thc Round 3 calculations prepared by COAII" through the last. r.u.radopted regulations
publislred on.luue 2,21)14. continued to utilize the Housing Ilcgions thal were establishcd in Ror,rnci
2. notrvithstanding the more recent inlbrnration available li"om both the 2000 altd 2010

F-SHC Regionr

-

Clensr-rs.

'f hc methodology
ernployed by 1he Fair Sharc I lousing Center in its March

24.2016 report: "Nelv .lersey Fair Sharc Housing Obligations lbr 1999-2025" has adoptccl
Lrtilized. the Round

ancl

2 l{ousing Regions. It is lirrthcr noted by IiSHC (page 26) that "COAII

reexamitred and reaffimred these six housing regions in 2004. 2008 and 2014. No lirrther analr.sis

or change

ir-r hor.rsir-rg

rcgions is required".

Ilconsult Regions -

'l'l-re

March 24,2016 report prepared b1' [:consult Solutions entitlccl

"Neu .lersel'Affordable Flousing Necd and Obligations" prcsented il nlore detailccl cxarnination ol'
Housing Regions estatrlished in the Prior Ror-rnds. Econsult reviencclthe dellnition o1'the Hor.rsilg
Rcgiorls established in Rotrnd

I

and in Ror,rnd 2. examincd livc/u'ork rclationships. discusscd thc

chatlges in the 1999 PMSA and 2013 Mc'tropolitan Area

delilitiols

upd colcluded that

ghile other

configLrrations are possible. thcse othercontbinations n'oulcl be inllr-renccd b1'jpdgnteptal f-actors

rhlt

n'ottld neccl to be balanced lvith the IrllA's ob.iectivc of delining lcgions "r,i'hich exhibit social.
cctlt-totttic anc'l incot-tle similarities". ln the absence of an altcrnative standard. [:consult has Lrtilizccl

thc re-uiotlill grotrps cleflned in Ror-rnd 2 and ntost rccently used br,('OAFI ancl FSHC.

Rcgion Comnarisons

]'hc l-rousing regions establishcd pursuant to the FIL,\. establisltcd (rnodilied) bI,COAFI in
Roulld 2 and Inaintained by COAII in allthree iterations o1-the third lor-rnd rules. has becr
acceptecJ
b1'both FSHC and Econsult in their most recent (May 2016) rnethoclologies.

l3

4.0

PRIOR ROUND OBLIGATION
'fhe municipal
affordable housirrg needs that'uvere cstablishcd in the Prior Rourrds (1987-

1993) that have uot been satislled. continue as an unmet obligation. lcgally assigned

b_v

C'OAH. that

remains to be fulfilled by those municipalities. 'l'he Supreme Court. in its March 2015 clecision.

cortflrured that mr-rnicipalities are cxpected
established lbr the period

liom

to

fllfill

thcir prior round obligations that uere

l 9U7- I 993:

"...our decision today does not eradicate the prior round obligations:
Inunicipalilies are expected to lirlfill those obligations. As such. prior
unfulfilled housing obligations should be the starting point fbr a determination
of a municipality's f'air share responsibility.el. rn re Adoption of N..l.A.c.
5:96 & 5:97. supra. 416 N..1. Super at 498-500 (approving. as a starring poinr.
irnposition of "the sante prior round obligations ICOAtl] had established as
thc second round obligations in 1993"). 221 j\i.,/. / ut J2I
1987-1999 Obligations
-l-he

establislled

Court has approved the maintenance of the 1987-1999 Prior Rouncl obligations

in 1993 as opposcd to the re-calculated obligation that

as

encor.npassed sgbscqueltll

obsen ed population and hor-rsing changes. Thc records maintaincd bv the Nen'.lersel' Deparlrnent

o1'Cott-tmunitv Alfairs rcveal that the data represcnting the nrunicipal Ror,urd

I

and Rou'cl

2

obligations. as originzrlly assigned in 1993. yielded a total Staten'idc atforclablc housing obligation

fbr 85-853 ut.rits. r'vhich is only' slightll'dilferent than thc total ol'85.9(r4 gpils pgblishcd in 2ggll br
COAII in the second itcration of the 'l'hird Round rules.

F-SHC

Prior Round Obligation - 1-he Mayl 7 ,2016 report prcparcd fbr

FSI IC discloscs a

Prior Rolttld Obligaticn 1br 85.964 af'fordablc housing unit and is rcportecl to be based upgp t5c
C'OAH's calculation in 1993-1994 and publishecl in 200g.

Econsult Prior Round Obligation

-

Econsult's N{av 16.

l0l6

"Ncu..lcrse.v Allordablc

HoLrsing Nced and Obligations" report identifles a Prior Rognd Obligation 1or
85.853 aflbrdable
hoLrsing units.

n'hich is the obligation maintained by

1he

New Jcrscl, Department o1'Co'rr.'-rri1r,

Aflairs and assigncd to municipalitics fbr Rour]d 2 in 199.1. Thc nrinor cleviation (g5.964 r.s.
t+

85.853) was reported (Econsr.rlt, March 24. 2016, page 92) to bc

dr"rc

to dif'f crcnccs in lhrcc

municipalities (Wildu'ood City, Penns Crove Borough and Harvcv Cledars Boror-rgh).

Ocean County Prior Round Obligations
In the contexl of Ocean Cor.rnty" the Prior Round Obligations calculated b,v FSITC antourrl
to 8.880 units while Econsult's calculations reveal 8.887 units. Thcsc total dil}brences arc conllnccl

to three municipalities:

P4qr Round (t987-t993
IrSHC

05111

05t17 t16
Barnegat Light Borough
Ilarvey Cedars Borough

Mantolokirrg Borough
Ocean Clounty

llconsult 05/16
05t16^6

84

Dif-ferencc

83

-1

44

+l

59

60

+1

8.880

ft.887

a1

-)/

1_7

'fhc deviations in Barnegat
Light and Mantoloking appearto bc "'rounding" dil'1-crcnces u,hilc
Harvev Cedars is one ,rf the three New.lersey rnLrnicipalitics vr'ith an identitled discrepancl,.

Other Adjustments
In addition to these minor dill'erences. COAH also nrade subsecluent corrections to thc prior
rottncl obligations assigned to

the'l'olvu of Morristorvn in Morris ('or-rptr,(fi'ont 227 Lrnits to

unils) and 1or Dover Township (uou'1'oms River

-fou'nship)

138

in Occan Couptl fiont 2.233 ur-rits 19

l-735 trnits. J'hese tr'r'o documcnted corrections u'or.rld. collccrivelv. rcducc the prior.rou.cl
obligation

b,v

587 utritr; ancl it is possible that there are other correctior-rs that are u'ren.rtcd.

Prior llound Obligirtion Comparisons
Both FSH(l and Ilconsult acknou'leclge that

thc

Prior Rouncl (1g87-1999) obligations

represcllt an obligation legally deternrined by COAI-1, assigned to municipalities and yphelcl
bl,tlic

Cott|t lllat nlttst be satisfled. The total deviations in their calculations amount to I I I allbrclablc
Itottsing units statervide. incltrding 7 r.urits in Ocean Cor-rnty. as well as qOAIJ's
subsequc't rec-lucti..
l5

of 498 units in the Prior Round Obligation fbr Toms River Township that was not includeci

b1,

cirher

FSHC or E,cor.rsult.

Prior Round Statervide Obligation
I 987- I 999

SHC
Econsult

85.964

F

Iu view ol'the rniuor deviations betu'een

hottsitlg

r-reed.

85.853

I-

SHC and Ilconsult in this corltponent of aflbrclable

either n-rcthodology would provide a reasonable estir-r-urtc of the prior round nrunicipal

obligatiorls. Any'deviations. including subsequent corrections rnaclc by COAII. could be acldrcssccl
ir-r

individual nrr"rniciperl ad.iustrrents and accomplisl-red in the colrrsc of compliance activities.

t6

5.0

PRESENT NIIET)
I)resent Need. also ref-erred to as "lndigenous Need" or "Rehabilitation Sharc" rcprese nts thal

portion of the total hor.rsing inveutory within each rrunicipality that is represented by delicient
hor-rsing occupied by lo'uv anc'l moderate income hoLrseholds.

Ilcallocatcd I'rescnt Necd Eliminatcd
The Second Round Rules prcpared by COAH in 1994. dcllncd "Prcsent Need" as thc sun.r
of indigenous need and reallocated present need. .fhe Thircl Rouncl methodologies publishecl b1

COAII in 2004" 2008 and 2014 eliminated the calculation of

"re allocated present need" and adoptccl

thc estimates of tl.re nuntber of dellcient units occupied by I-MI hoLrscholds

ir.r

each rrunicipality

ls

the nleasure ol'Present Nced in each mlu-ricipality. 1'he elin-rination ol'reallocated prcscnt need u,as

challengcd but was upheld bl,Appcllate Court decisions in 2007 ancl 2010. and in the 2013 clccision

ol.the Supreme Court affirming the Appellate Court Decisions:

"... the Appellate Dir.'ision tu,ice addresscd thc'fhird Rouncl Rr.rles'
elirlinittion o1'
cxcess present need and lbund it perniissible under both the lrllA and Mount Laurel
II ... and tllis Court "sttbstantially affirmed" that opinion. Thc Mount Laurcl.judges
llla)r proceed on this basis rvhen rcvieu'irrg plans o1'rnunicipalities.
[22] N..f.
(201 5). pases :i0-3 I l.
1

Prior Round Dcficienc)' Surrogates
'l-hc

priorrottnds calculated Prescnt Need

sltt'rogates ullic'1t-tc to elch

courtlunitr'.

as

dcllcient housins units that vrcre identilicd

b1

Sr.rrrogatcs are charactcristics lhat w'oLrld inclici,rtc that thc

likclihood that hoLrsinlt r-rnits are deflcient. Six housir.rg qualitv chanrcteristics ler.e ltilized. alepg

nith

strLtcture age. atld represcnted tl-rc fr-rll range ol'charactcristics tltat u,as availablc 1r-ont Clc'sLrs

to cstinlate def icient housing. J'hcse characteristics inclucled thc
1'ear t6e slructure rias br.rilr.
persol-ls per roolll. inadc:qltate plr"rmbing. inadequate kitchen facilities. inadequate
hcating. ipadcclLratc
clerta

se\\ cr scrVices and inacleqttate rvatcr suppll'. These inadeclr-racies \\'crc calculated
at t6e sr-rb-regioral

levcl due to cotrstraints olt data availability 1br nrunicipalities and allocated to i'di'iclLral
rlrullicipalities. J'he Round 2 methodology utilized the sevcn proxics thcl ayailable tiopr Ccnsus
dala
and classified r-rnits as deflcient whetr tll'o or more dellc
u,crc iclentified in these surr.geitc
nteasLtrcs.

1'1
II

Reviscd Dcficiency Nleasures
Due to change s in data availabilitl,as well as improvements in rrunicipal data,

COAtI's 200d

Rouud 3 methodology replaced the seven proxies fionr the prior round with tl-rrec sllrrogates. t\\'o

of u'hich could be measured directly (inadequate plunbing lacilities ancl inadequate kitchen
tacilities) as well as one for old and ovcrcrowded units represcntccl by liousing ur-rits constructccl
bctbre a giveu date

giL[ niore that

1.01 persons per

roorn. Unclcr this

Lrpdatcd approach. thc

identiflcation of a unit with any one of the three proxies wor-rld be classiflcd as deficient.

Appellate Division Ruling
COAFI's chauge in n-rethodology fbrthe calculation o1'Present Nccd u'as challcngcd and

r.r'as

spccifrcally upheld by a2007 Appellate Division decision:

Because tlte third routrd rnethodology captures a newer overcrowtled unit in the
reliabilitatictn share if it lacks plurnbing or kitchen lacilities. and otl'rcr previousll' used
data are unavailablc in thc current Census data. COAII's new aDproach to as ro
overcrowded units is neither arbitrary nor irrational.
[n re Adoption of N.J.A.C. 5:9;l & .5:95. 390 N..t. Supcr 1]
1-he acceptancc

within l)rcsentNced

isr

of COAFI's revised methodology lbr calculating dclrcicnt housing units
also lbund inthe Suprcme Court's l\4arch 2015 decision:

"...the Appellale Division has also approvcd a ntethodologl
lirr identifi,ing substanclarcl
Ilousirlg units t{rat used "'lelver surrogatcs for indicators) to approximate thc number of
deflcierlt or dilapidated hoLrsing units". Id at 38. In fbct. COr\ll's Seconcl Roupd I{Lrles
had approxintated based on scven indicators. r,vhile the earlicr-adopted 'l'hird Roupcl
Rules considered onlv three. Id at 38-39. l'he appellate court acknou,ledged a change in
tllc available Llnited States Census data that triggered thc rcduction in indicators ancl
lbLrnd that CO,{H did not abuse its discretion in rcducing tlrc number ol'l'actors ll.onr
scven to thrce Id at40. l'hat. like the previouslv r.nentionccl arcas lcfi to COAH's
discretion. and others not directly prcch-rded by the Appellate Division's decisions or.
oLlrs. remain legitimate considerations lbr Mount Laurel .lLrclges nhcn evaluating lltc
constitutionality and reasonableness of tl-re plans the1,'are called upon to rcvieu'."
[221 N..1. I (2015). pagcs 46-461

l8

FSHC Present Need - Consistent with the-fhird Round approach utilizecl by COAI I. Pre sent
Need is estin.rated by IrSHC at the start of thc Prospective Need pcliod lbr thc lbrthcorning round.

rvhich fbr Third Round calculations. would be as of July 1,2015. Prescnt Need. as previoLrsll,
discusscd, represents that portion o1-the total housing inventory riithin each rnunicipalitl,thal is
represeuted by delicient hor-rsing occupied by low and moderate incortre households at the bcginning

o1'the Prospective Need period. I'-SHC estir.nates the number ol'dclicient housing units in
nlunicipality using

a proce ss

a

similar to that utilized by COAI I to delcrntine thc Rchabilitation Sirarc

in the past. Althougl-r the nutnber of surrogates. or proxies. usec'lto iclentily dellcient units has becn
reduccd fi'om sevetr to three. data is now available at the mr-rnicipal levcl comparcd to thc use

o1'

calculations in thc prior round at the sub-rcgional level that were thcn allocated to rnLrnicipalities.
-fhe
estirnate by FSFIC of the number o1'deflcient units as ol'.lr-rlv l. 2015 utilizes the thrcc
ne\v sllrrogates fbr deficier-rt units. a) lacking cornplete plumbing tacilitics: b) lacking completc
kitchen facilities. and; c) overcrowding (rnore than L01 persons per rgom) i1 hor-rsing upits at lciisl
50 .vears old. As ir-rdicerted by FSFICI the.

" Use ol'the ycar

is at leasl 50 y'ears old as of 2015" (FSHC.

1965 as a cut-o1f assures that all l.ror-rsing

May 17.2016, pagc 16). Stcps are then taken to iclentili'

"tttliclttc deticient" units to avoid doLrble counting units r,vitlr niLrltiplc deficicncies. l-he proportion

of ttrliqtte deflcient units occupied by LMI household is then

calcLrlated using 2010-20i4 A('S

PtllvlS data applicd. not to the proportion o1'households u,ith inconres less lhan 80 percent ol'
reportcd ACS incornes. butto COAH calcr-rlated income lirnits. l'lrc nuntberof defrcielt hoLrsipg
t'ttlits t'rcct-tpied

b1'l.MI

hoLrseholds was estimatecl by

FSHCto

ulits i1 2000.
Tl.reregional t,MIshnreasof20l2(nric'lpointofthe20l0-2014ACSda1a)isrhenappliccl

to each nrunicipalitl"s
nlunicipalitl"

share

s 201 2 Prcsent

of the

tur-tctupt 82.655

regional uniquc deficient housilg

Need. S ince data is not ),et availablc lirr

lnits to yiclcl

each

20 1 5. FS I IC then cstin.riltcs

thc Irttnlber of unique deflcient units as of .1u11, 1.2015 by pro"iccting the 2000 to 2012 changc to
-fhis
2015.
pro.iection results in the estimate o1'Present Neccl as thc purnber ol-''deflcielt SoLrsi.g
ttt.tits occttpied b"v

LMI HII in 2015" being 60.015 I-MI housing units. nhich is a decrclse

82.(155 trniclue clellcient housing unils estimated to be occupied

b1'l.MI houscholcls i.2000:

FST.IC - N
2000
Uniqr-rc Dellcient

LMI Ilousins Units

R? fr5

19

2015
5

1l-o11

60.01

5

Change

-22.640

t5c

'l'he process
tl-rat is used to estimate Present Need in 2000,

'ui

hich establishcs thc 2000-201 2

clrange that is uscd to pro.iect the 2012-2015 incrernent. does not estintatc the "old and or,'crclon,dccl"

housing units usinglhc 50 vear threshold used in the 2015 estirlates. but uses the 1965 cr,rt-ofI. rather

than 1950 threshold ttrat would har''e been applied il'this calcr-rlation had been prepared in 2000. Bv
changing the deflnitior-r of old and crowded.

than fbr 2015.

'fl-re

substar-rtial decline

F

SHC derives a higher I)resent Need estirnate 1br 2000

in Present Need is impactccl by'thc changc to thc 50 1.ear

deflnition used tbr "old and ovcrcrowded" in the 2000 estirnate. a category that accounts f<rr tuothirds of all dcflcient units. 'fhe irrclicated decline in the nun,ber o1'old anc'l o'n'crcrou,cled LMI r-rnits
bctlveeu 2000 and 2015 is irnpacted by the change ir-r the dclinition

of such horisir.rLr r-rnits.

Additional steps are undertaken by FSIICi to ad.just thc 201.5 Present Need estilualc to
accollllt tbr prospective need "secondary sources" in the zl8 Qualilicd tJrban Aid MLrnicipalitics
rvhich are not allocatcd anv prospective needs. Anothcr adjustlrcnt is also rnadc fbr the nonQualified Urban Aid Municipalitics fbr the remaining surplus secopdarl' sources fbr 2015 -2025.
'['lrese secondary
sollrce ad.iustmer-rts
201 5 Prcsent Need to

liom the 2015-2025 prospectirc need are thcn applied to thc

yield a "post secondary sources" Prescnt Neccl that increase s the 201 5 gnicluc

t,MI dcllcient housittg units fl'orn 60.01 5 units to 80.037 units. an increasc of 20.022 hoLrsilg upirs.
or a 33.4 percent itrcrease. -fhe adiustrlents undertakcn by I.SFIC in their Ma1, 17. 2016
nrctlrodolog-Y to ad.iLlst the estimated 2015 Present Need to accounl

lirr luture (2015-2025) chapucs

ilt sccondar)'sollrces (filtering. conversions

lot

201-5

ancl

denrolitions) were

undertaken in FSIIC's.lLrlr

nrcthodologl'. but rvere implcmented in FSIIC's March 24.20l6 nretltodolosr..

Econsult Present Nced

-

In their May 16.2016 rcport (Nsr,.lersc1'A1-lbrdablc IloLrsing

Ncecl arrd Obligations). Econsult provides a detailcd cliscussion (paues 16-26) o1'the ntctSoclologr

etlrploved in their estinration of Present Need. The infbrmation prescntcd b1' Econsult ipdicatcs rhat

it is their opinion that

Preseut Neec1. also know,n as '"indigcnous pcccl" gr ''rchabilitation sharc".

"rL'presellts arl estitlatc of the current stock
o1'dellcient housing within each r-nunicipalitl, occupicci

b1'lori'and urodcrate inconte households". Econsult further contends that present Need is a'
estit-tlate o1'cttrrent conditiotis that sl-rould be estirnatecl at tl-re start of the prospective

rvl.rich lbr the third rotrnd calculations wor-rld be as of July

'eed

pcriod.

l. 2015. tJnlike other compor.rcrts ol'

nccd. the base unit of measurement is no1 houscholcls, bLrt housing ur-rits. 'l-l-re
Econsult reporl
20

reviews the metliodology employed in Rour.rds 1 and 2 lbr the calcLrlation of Present Need as s'ell
as the elirnination

of re-allocated present need in COAH's

Ror,rnd 3 methodologies publishecl in

2004.2008 and 2014. The Ror.uid 3 change in the surrogates utilizccl and the climination of the "re-

allocated present need" (which rvere challenged but upheld bt' the Appellate Division). ri,crc
acknowledged and adopted by Econsult in their use of thc Round 3 approach lirr the calculation ol
Prcsent Nccd.

Econsult erlploys a lbur step process to estimate Prcsent Need at the start o1'the Prospectir,c
Need period in 2015.'fhe specific procedures utilizcd by licor-rsult Lrtilize thc three new sllrrogatcs

fbr dcllcient ultits: a) lacking complete

plr-ur"rbir-rg

facilities: b) lacking corrplete kitchen lacilities.

and: c) overcrowding (morc than 1.01 persons per room) in hor-rsing units at least 50 l,czrrs olcl
(1960). 'l'lie data utilized in thc preparation o1'these Present Neccl estirnates is derived 1}om tlic
2000 Census and liom PUMS data fi'om the 2009-2013 ACS. w,hich provides an cstirlate forthc
2011 mid-poitit. The efforts undertaken to assure the mutual exclr,rsivity of the dellcicnt ur.rits are
described and estinrate:s of "uniqr-re deflcient" units are derived lionr 2009-2013 ACS data y,iclcling

a2011"rnid-point"estitnate. Asimilarprocessr.l'asundcrtakenbyEconsr.rltusing2000Ccnsusdatii
to estinrate the l.MI Present Need as of 2000. l-he Present Need cstir-nates pr.cpared bv lrconsLrlt
Lrtilizcd the

"old and crorvded" surrogate encompassing

r.rnits

thlt

$1ere

at least 50 vears

olcl

(constructed pre-1950 lbrthc 2000 estimatc and pre-1960 construction fbrthe 2015 estimate).
'l'he
proportion of tl-re unique def-icicnt units occupicd b1,LMI hoLrseholds r,,n'as derir cd Lrsing
thc I)tJivlS data f}onl the 2009- l3 ACS itr comparison to the rrcdian household ir.rcclr.r.rc irrlorpratiol
lbr the satlle tinle perirld fi'otr.r the 2009-2013 ACS data. -fhis serics of estintates ancl calculalions
viclciecl an estimatc thirt. of the 90.690 uniqLre dellcicnt housing units icleptiflccl in thc

ACS

c1ata.

20ll-201j

approxintately 67.8 percent. or 61.500 units. r,nere uniclue dcflcielt ulits occr-rpied

bi t.llll

houscholds as of 2011 (2009-2013).
In order to proiect the number of unique dcflcient housing units occr-rpied b1,LI\41 holschelcls

to 2015. a sin-rilar aualysis was undertakcn using PUMS data figpr the 2000 Census n.ith
tllediatr inconle hor-rseltolds derived directly fl'om the 2000 Censr-rs.

-fhc

t-N4l

proportion of the uric*rc

dcficient units occltpicd by' [,MI l-ror,rseholds were estin-rated b1' Ecopsult using thc housc6olcl size
and it-tcome leVels used iu the Prospectivc Ncecl calculation anci lhese county pr.oportiops qer.c

21

applied to thc estintate of unique def-rcient units fbr each ntunicipality. resulting in cstimates

o1'

trnique deflcient I-MI units. These procedures rcsultcd in a estinrate of 52.386 uniqLre dcflcient

housing units occupied by LMI hor-rseholds in

2000. fhe increnrcnt in the nr-rmbcr ol'uniclue

deficient LMI housing units in 2000 (52.386) and 2011 (61"500) provided the basis lbr

the

pro.iection of an increase to 65,034 [-MI uniclr-re deflcient units in 2015. rcpresenting the 201-5
statewidc Present Need.
The calculations of Present Nced undertakcn by Econsult at the beginning of the Prospectivc
Need c1'cle (201 5) indicates att incrcase in the proportion o1'uniclue clclicicnt housing units occupiccl

b1'l,MI households" fl'om (r5.8 percent in 2000 to 67.8 percent in 2011.

as

well an incrcase irr the

total number of unique deficient l.rousing units occr-rpied by LN{l hoLrseholcls.

f1"om

52.386 in 2000

to 65.034 unirs in 2015:

Econsult Present Nced As of 2000 and 20I5
(Unique Deficient LMI Units)
Rcgion
Region I - Nortl-reast
Resion 2 - Northr,vest

Region3-WestCentral
Rcgion ;l - East Central
Region 5 - Southr.r'est
Resion 6 - Sor-rth-Soulhu'esl
State

2000
21.079
l 5.403
4.609
4.654

25.808
19.332
6.095

/ a1.
.i._
IJ

3.284

2.428

J.J',t,/

s2.3 86

6sJ34

201 5

7.t95

Chiinge
4.729
3.929
1.486
'.)41
-929
892

12.648

Econsult's estinlates of 2015 Present Necd are also sulr,ject to subsequenl acl.jr,rstniclts lirr.
"secotrdarl'sotlrces" th.at are discr-rssed in a later
secticln (Allocation ol'SeconcJarl,Sources. pages 82
through tt6) of their Ma1' 16.2016 report. The secondar)'soLlrcc ad.justmcnts to prescnt r*\ccci
utldcrtaken b1' Ecor-rsult are based upon the Round 2 rnethodology' rvl-rere secondan, sollrcc
adjttstments appll'to both Presenl ancl Prospective Necc1. w,itl-rout rcgard t6 rr,6cre thc
ncecl *as
getrerated. arld that the reductions or increases to housing need due
to secondarv sr-rppll,and denralcl

appll'to all rnunicipalities. including lJrban Aid locations. 'fhe rnetltodology cmplo'ed
b' Hco'sLrl1
first applies thc sccotldary source ad.iustment to Prospective Neecl and in situatio.s
*.herc this
ad.iustmetlt brings thc Prospective need to zero. or rvhere the Prospccrive
Need is alrcaci' zcro. sucl.r

22

as Urban

Aid niunicipalities, the remaining adjustrnents are applied to Prcsent Need.

When a mr-rnicipality has a downward secondary source adjustrnent (redLrction) that is large r
than the sum of Prcsent and Prospective Need, a ncgative need w,oulcl be indicated. In Round 2. this

negative need below the "zcro bound" was elirninatecl and leli unaccounted

position that tl-re deletiolt

of

secondary soLlrce adjustr-nents

fbr. It is Econsult's

in zcro bound

ntLrnicipalitics is

problerlratic aud does not rccognize the supply. or need. reprcsented lry sccondar)' soLlrces ri ithin thc

regiou. To correct what Econsult believes is the "zero bound flaw". it is suggested thal the adclitional
adjusttttettts to downward need below thc "zero bound" shoulcl bc summed fbr cach region ancl
allocated to non "zero bound" municipalitics in proportion to thcir share ol'the rcgion's total Prescrrt

and Prospective

Need. The indicated method fbr deterrnining

sccondary source adjustrrents to

Present Need caunot be estimated prior to the establishntent ol'Prospcctive Nced and the allocation

of secondary source adjustrnents to Present Need. Setting aside this sccluencing issue. thc cstimate

s

provided by Econsult on page 84 of the May 16.2016 report, indicatc that the secondarl,sources
(dcnrolitiorls. conversions and filtcring) estimated to occurbetwcen 2015 ancl 2025 w,oulcl
the 201 5 Presetlt Necd

rL^clLlcc

fi'orl 65,034 LMI housing ur.rits to 44.3 88 LM I housings units. or a reclucli6l

(sLrppll') of 20.646 I-VII housing r-rnits.

Prescnt Need Comparisons
A comparison ofthe 201 5 Present Need estimates (pre-seconclurv soLlrces) preparecl br trSItCl
to those prepared bv Econsult indicales that Econsult's 2015 estimale of 65.034 gnits is 8.-l pcrcertr

higher than FSHC's 2015 (pre-secondary source) estimate o1'60.01.r I-MI
sottrces are applied.

ISHC estitrlatcs au increase to 80.037 housing

Lrnits

upits. Whel

u'hilc Econsult estirlatcs

ii decrease to 44.388 horisins units:

Comparison of 2015 Prcsent Necd Estimatcs
(LInique Deficicnt LMI Units)
Pre-Secondary
Sources
ITSHC

60.01 5

F.cor-rsult

65,034

Secondarl'
Sources

+20.022
-20.646

z-)

seconcjar.r

Post-Secc'rndarv

Sources
80.037

44.388

'l'ire minor deviatior-rs in the pre-secondary solrrce

201 -5

Present Nced e stimatcs alc

significantly impacted by the adjustr-nents fbr secondary sources. ITSIIC estimates that the 201,5
f)resent Need

will be increased by 33.4 percent (20,022 units) rvhile

secondary sollrces
'l-he

will

Econsult estirrates that

reduce the 2015 Prescnt Need by 31.7 percent

pre-secondary soLlrce estimate of Present Neecl includes thrce rneasure ol'dellciencics.

o1-which old and crou'ded housing units account lbr1wo thirds of thc total c.leflcicnt housing units

(Econsult, May 16.2Ct16, page

21).

Econsult's Present Need estirnatcs. which Lrtilize dccennial

Census data fbr crowded units that are at least 50 years old in 2000 (pre- I 950) and 201 5 (pre- 1 960)

provide estinlates lbr 2000 and lbr 2015. The FSHC calculation fbr 2000 uses the same 1965 cut-o1l'
that was Lrtilized lbr tlie 2015 estimates" and thus rcduces the

"old" cleflnition to

ir.rclr-rdc units that

arc 35 years old or older. rather than the "at least 50 years old" critcria applied in the 2015 estintatc.

This change itr the definition impacts the pro.jection of Present Necclliom the 2012 ACS clata basc

to 2015. The truncated cut-ofTfbr FSHC's Present Need calculations impacts the Present Ncccl
pro.icctions fbr 2015 and suggests tliat therc l.ras been a substantial clecrcase in the number of I-MI
housel.rolds occupying dcficient l.ror-rsing ur-rits betw'ecn 2000 and 201 5. These estimatcs are af l-ectecl
b1' the changc

in the delitrition of "old" and. therelbre do nor reDrcsenr an accllratc rleasurc ol'

Prescnt Need.

A lrlore signif icant difl-erential in the estirlation of the 201,5 l)resent Necd is attribLrtablc to
ad.ittsltllents lbr secondan'sources utilized

b1-

FStIC

arnd

llconsult.

DLre

to subseqr.rent cstinaliol

o1'secotldarY sotlrces c'f af'fordablc housing. FSIIC increascs Preserrt Nced b1, 20.02.2 Llvll
Lrrrils

*'hilc

Ecc'rt-tsttlt reduces Present Need by'

holsi'g

20,646 housing units. A dcterntilatisr-r o1'thc

reasttt-tablencss 01-thesr: tw'o alteruative estirnates o1-2015 Preser-rt Nccd u

ill

bc continsent ur-ron tltc

reliabilitl of the calculatiotr o1'secondarv sources of aflbrdable housing suppll'.

6.0

PROSI'ECTIVE NE,EI)
Prospectivc rlecd is an estitttate of the lirturc anticipatecl ncccl 1br allbrclablc ltousilg u.its

r'r'hich. b1'design. dchnition and prior practice is a lutr.rrc looking proicction. 'l'5e

dc'elopmcrt

.l'

cstitllates of a lr"rttrre anticipated need for LMI housing is based Llpon reasopable expectations lbr
popr"rlation grou'th. the accompanying increases in householcls and dcterminations
of thc

o1'those houscholds likely to be represcntccl by

prgportiol

t,MI households. 'l'hc incre'cntal changc in t5c

1/1
L1

estilrate

of LMI

households within each housing region at the beginning and end of this ten 1,ear

period represcnts the regional prospcctive need that is then allocatcd to the mr,rnicipalitics r,vithin
each region. Increases in population are a primary determinant in the estimation o1'af'lordablc
hor-rsirrg needs during the 201 5-2025 Prospective Need

period. PopLrlation changes dr.rring the 201 5-

2025 Prospcctive Nced period. unlikc the growth that can be docuntented l}om 2000 to 2015.

aLc

depcndent upon projections. lbrecasts and oll-rer estirnates.

Population Projectio

ns

Ilstimates of firtr.rre growth o1'population and housing werc. according to sectior.r 307 (c) ol

thc FHA. to be provided annually b1,the State Planning Cornrnission:

To assist couucil, the State Planning Commission established under that act shall
provide the council annualll, with economic growth and decline projections fbr each
housing regiorr lbr the next ten years. -fhe council shall clcvelop procedurcs lbr
periodically adf usting rcgional need based upon low and moclerate income housing
thal is providecl in the region through anv f'ederal. State. rnr-rnicipal or privatc housing
progrant.
lFr IA 307(c)l

'fhe ttse o1'tcn
)/ear economic grow'th projections liorn the State Planning

Cor-r-u-nission arc

uot rcf'ereuccd in the population projections utilized in the Prior RoLrlds.

Prior Round l'opulation Grorvth
'l-he

Rotrnd

1

nrethodology

r.rsed

population pro.jections f}ont the Ncu .lcrse1, Deperrtment ol'

Labor. nor'r'New Jerse'r' Dcpartment of l-abor and Workfbrce Dcvclol)ntent (N.IDLWD) as sct lirrrlt
irl their "Historic Migrertion Model". In Round 2. population estin-rutcs n,erc deriyed b1,a'craging
the NJDl-WD pro.iections fl'om the I listorical Migration Model antl the Economic-Derlograrp6ic
Nlodcl arld thetl u'erc lirrther adjusted using a proprietary nrodel fl'onr the Cepter tbr Urban I)olicr

Research' Tl.re Rour.rd 2 mcthodology' cannot be rcplicated exactll silce the Historic Misration
Modcl now onll' provides statewide projections of total population and the CtJpR model is nol
ar.'ailable.
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N.IDLWD Population Projections
'fhe N.IDLWD periodically prepares
updated population pro.jections 1br New
cottt-ttics using the "prel-crred" Economic-Demographic

.lerse1,' ancl its

Model. The nlost receltt N.fDLWI)

proicctions, published in 2014. provide projections of the state's total population b1,count1'ancl age

group in five year intervals fbr thc 20 vear period fiom 20l2 tct 2032 using the EcononricDemographic Model. The rnost recent projections are as of .luly I and rellect only "total" popr-rlation

u'ithout allocations fbr group quarters or household population. Thc corresponding proj ections b\

NJDLWD using the Historic Migratiorr Model is now provided onll on a statcr.r'ide basis.

FSIIC Population Projections - The Ma,v 17,2016 report by FSIIC relies upon
population pro.icctions prepared by,NJDI-WD using the Economic-l)cnrographic

Model. FSII(

use 01' the Economic-Dernographic Model projections del'iates 1l'orn the Round

17

's

I rnetl,oclologr

(Historic Migration N4odel) and the Round 2 methodology (avcraged Ilistoric Migration
Ecotromic-Demograplric Modcl). As indicated on page 27 ol'F SHCl"s May

rhc

ancl

.201 6 report. w,hercas

the 2015 population \\'ias based upon the.luly 1.2015 popr-rlation cstimates published b1,the Lj.S.
Census Bttreau. the 2025 population is "pro.iected". The estir-natc ol'the state's population

gro*th

ll'om 2015 to 2025 utilizes the 2015 Censr-rs estimate of 8.958.013 persons ancl interpolates rhe

NJDLWD 2022 and 2'J27 pro.icctions to derive an population estinrate
.ltrl1'

ol-

9.377 -040 pcrsons as o1-

1.2025. Dttring this ten-year interval. FSIIC estimates that thc state's total popglation qill

incrcasc b1'419.031 persons or approximately 41.904 persons annuallv (9.377.040-8.958.011
:'+19.037i10:41.904).'fheauuualpopLrlationgrou,thindicateclbvl,.cononric-DenrograpSicN,loclcl
bctrrectr 2015 to 202: (41.904 persolts per 1'ear) is 1.35 tirles tlte lnnual popglation gro\\-th ol'
37 -7

5l

persol.ls pcr vear betu'een the 2000 and 2010 Census iind is

grouth of

3 1.6212

1

persons per year between the 2010 Census to 201

.i2 tirres
-5

the

allual popLrlaliol

Ccnsus Estinrate:

Nclv Jersey Populntion Trends
Census

Neu'.lerscy
Ar-rnual

Percent

2000
8,414,350

Changc
2000- I 0

377.544

Census

Changc

2010

2010-15
166.1 r9

8.79 r.894

37 .7 54

31.6.12

0.449

0.3(r0
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Census Ilsl
201 5

8.958.013

Econsult Population Projections - 'l-he developrnent o1'population pro.jections tbr the 201 52015 Prospective Need period arc set forth on pages 29 thror-rgh

3i o1'Econsult's

Ma1' 16.2016

"Ncw.f ersey Affbrdable Housing Need and Obligations" report. For the Third Round (2015-2025)
projectiorts. Econsult r-rtilizes the Round 2 methodology where the Historic Migration and E,conon.ric
Demographic Models are conrbined and averaged. notwithstanding the inavailabilitl' of detailcd
coLlnty and age group pro.jcctions

lbrthe Ilistoric Migration Mociel. As discussed by Econsulr

page 30, the prin.rar), distinction betwecn these two projection nroclels

on

is in the migralion

assumptions. and notes that N.IDLWD states that'"('f)he projected population liom these trvo rnodcls
t-na1"

be used as a range fbr possible populations change in the

fr-rturc". Econsult lurther notes that

N.IDLWD's publication entitled "Methodology-Thc Pro.iections Models''. indicatcs that the
assumptions regarding population base. 1-ertility. mobility. cohort aging. and the migration ol'pcrsons

65 y'ears and older are identical in the Ilconornic-Demograpl.ric and Historic Migration Moclels.
Despite these similarities, howevcr. thc two population projection moclels
1,ield di1'brent pro.jections.

Interpolating the 2012 and 2017 daLaand the 2022 and2027 dtrta. E,consult clerir,'es population
estinralcs fbr Neu' .lersey fbr 201 5 and 2025. respectively. A contparisor.r of the 201 5 estinrate s alcl
the 2025 pro.iections

fiom N.TDLWD's Historic Migration

ancl

f]conumic-Demographic Moclcls are

sumrrarized in the lbllorving tabr.rlation:

20 I 5-2025

2025

201 5

Gronlh

N,{odel

Ilistoric Migration
Ilconom ic Denrograph ic
Ar eraged

8.963.960
8.974.040
8.969"000

9.170.(X)0

206.0.10

9.377.0+0
9.273.510

403.000
3

0,+.52 t)

Ecotrsult's 'a\,,Jra,'ed" 2015 statewide population cstimate 9l'8.969.000 pcrso's is 10.9g7
persons higher than 1he Census Burcau's 2015 estimate of 8.958.013 persor1s. u,hilc the 201,j
cstitllate (interpolation) fi'om the Econonric- Demographic Model ol'8.974.040 persons is l(r.027
persol.ls higher that the 2015 Census estintate.

In addition to the deviatior.rs betu'cen the interpolatcd 201,5 popLrlatiorrs. therc is also a
difl'ercrtce in the allloLult of population growth pro.jecled betu'cen l0l0 ancl 2015
bV the Hisluric
27

Migration and Econon-ric Derrographic Models. During the periocl li'onr the 2010 Census (April
201 0) and the Ccnsus Burcau's 201 5

(July

1

,

I

.

2015) Population Estinritte 1br Neu, .lcrsc1,, thc State's

populalion incrcased from 8.791,894 persons to 8.958,013 persons, indicating a gain
persolls during this 5.25 year period, or approximately 31,642 pcrsons

o1-

166.119

annually. 'fhe

Ccnsus

Bureau's.luly 1.2015 population estimate for New.lersey (8,958.013) is closer to the populalion
pro.iected with the IJistoric Migration Model (8,963.960) than the Economic-Den.rographic projcction

(8.974,040). while the annual popLrlation growth between the 2010 Census and rhe .luly' 1,201-5
C-'ensus

population estimate. which amounts to 31.642 persons is n-rost similar to the "averagcd"

popr,rlation growlh

of 30,452 persons annually. Neverthcless. bolh ntodels l,ield 2015 popLrlation

estimates (8,963.960 ro 8,974.040) that are abovc the 2015 Census cstimate of 8.958.013 persons.

201

Historic Migriition
Economic Dcnrographic
Averaged

5 Population Comparisons

Census

Census

N.IDI-WD

201 5

2010

Est 2015

201 5

Deviation

8,958.013
8.958.013
8.9s8.013

8,963.9(r0

8,791.U94
8.791 .894
8.791 .894

+

8"974.0'+0

5,947
+16.021

8.969.000

+ I 0.9U7

Irconsult's choice of thc Round 2 methodology, r.r'ith the usc of an "a'u,crage" of thc Historic

Nligratiorl atrd Ecorlonric Demograpliic projections. is reported to bc based o1the reliabilitl ol'the
"avcragcd" pro.iections rather than either modcl individualll'. lsipg
t
the N.ll)LWD biarr'.al
pro.icctions that have bcen published frorn 2000 through 2012 n'ith conrparisc'r1s
popr'rlatior-rs atld Ccnstts estitnatcs. Econsult reports that thc tr,velye

to

gcrsr.rs

tipte periods alalyzccl inclicatc

an avcrage aunual Ccnsus population increase o1'0.39 pcrcent contparcd t5c arererge appual
itlcret.tleuts

of 0.58 percent with the Economic Dernographic Moclel and 0.62 perce't *ith

t5e

Flistoric Migration Model and 0.60 percent annually lbr thc "avcragecl" pro.jcctions. Duri'g t5c
2000-2012 NJDLWD projections (base year). both models have pe nerally cxceeded rhc Clers.rs
population estimates.
The lor.rg ten.n reliability o1'the N.IDLWD projections appeurs to vary by time periocl
ancl
geographic area. A review o1'the 20 year pro.iections produccrl by N.IDL
in 1985 in conrparisorr tcr
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the actual I 990. 2000 and 201 0 Census populations in New .lersey ancl the Region 4 counties rer,eals

varying degrees of reliability in pro.iecting long term population grou'th. with signilicarrt cler,iations
by Countv and pro.iection n-rodel. 'l'hese comparisons are surrmarized below:
Nerv .lerscy Departmcnt of

Labor Population Projcctions

Ncrv Jcrsey and Rcgion 4 Counties: 1990 to2020
EconomicDemographic
Model

I'listoric
Migration
Model

Actual
Averagccl

Census

Proj ect i on

Population

.719.900
3 r 7.500
555,100
442.100
1,314.700

7.781.100

7.730.1 88

328.0,s0

325.824
553.124

8.450"300

8.051 .100

8.250.700

ll,4l.+.350

387.000
591,600
484.400
l,463.000

320.300
591.600
561.200
r .473.100

53.6-50

591.(r00
522.U00
1,468.050

350.761
615.301

8.895.700
429.600
630.600
545.900
1 .606.100

8.124.000
3 15.200

8.509.n50
372.100

8.791 .894

596.3 00

61 3.4-r 0

63 0.5 80

665.400

605.(r-50

576.567

.591 .500

i.573.660

1990 Proiection

Nelv .lersey
Mercer County
Monrnouth County
Ocean County
Region 4
2000 Proiection
Neu,.lersey
IVIerccr Countl,
Nlonrtrouth County
C)cean Countl'
I{egion 4

7.842.300
339,600
547.200
413.300
1 .299.1 00

7

551.r50
427.100
1.306.900

3

=

/ a a 1n t
411
/lt 1

1.3

l2.l

5I

510.916
1

,41 6.91 8

2010 Projection

Neri

.lersey'

IVlercer County

\4onnroulh Countl'
Occan Countl'
Region 4

r.s76.900

r

Sourcc: N.lDLl. Ol'f ice o1' Dctnographic altd E,cotronric Analr,'sis. Division
Novcurbcr 1 985.
'l-he

366.513

of Planrrilg apd Researcfi"

comparisons of the popr-rlation pro.jections prepared in l9u5 to the actual 1990. 2000 anci

2010 Censtrs popttlations indicate that. on a staten'ide basis. the Ilistoric Migratiorl \\as

'()r.c

llcclirate in tl-re 5-vcar projection ( 1990) rvhile the llconomic Den-roglrp[ic Model rvas nrore accurate
in the i0 and l5 ycarprojections (1995 and 2010). 'l'he averaged pro.fections. op thc other 1ta'cl
werc more accurate irl Region 4 and tended to dirninish the deviatiorrs lbuncl in indiviclual colutties

relativc to tlle individual

r-r.rodel

proiections.
29

Population Projection Comparisons
The projection of population is a critical componemt irr thc cstimation

o1- futr-rre

lcvcls

o1'

household population. the nutnber and increase of occupied households and ultintately thc incrcasc
in LMI households. Obviously,lhe projection rnodel

will influence

the estirnation ofthe number and

grorvth of LMI households. FSHC has selected a projection bascd Lrpon the onl1,, (Econonric
Dcmographic) rnodel that provides dctailed inltrrmation by coLrnty ancl age groups. Econsull. on the
other hand, uses the Round 2 methodology that averages the Historic Migration and thc Econonric-

Demographic Models with the objective of dirninishing the projection variations ascribed to a single
data source. Econsult's Llse of two l-neasures of popr-rlation grow.th is. nevcrtheless consistcnt u,i1h

the Round 2 as w'ell as the principles set forth tnAMG Reultv- that ucre citcd bl,.luclgc Scrpcntclli:

With regard trt iuterual checks and balances. tw,o exarlples vn'ill sufflcc. -l-he
projection of popr"rlation to determine prospective necd a'u,cragcs two population
models. one of which is considered conservative and one liberal. -l-he allocation
f-actors contain numerous checks and balances...

'fhe tu,o enrployment l-actors in the

prospective necd fbrurula lend to check each other because onc ref'lects past trend and
the othcr. fr-rture projections.
IAMG Realty Co v Warren-fp.207 N..t. Super. 38S. p453-,154]

The popr-rlation pro.iections fbr the Prospective Nced pcriocl uscd by ITSFIC and lrcc'rlsult are

the sat.tle at tire titne o1'the 2010 Cetrsus. slightll'dilferent fbr 201,5 estil.ratcs u'ith a nuc6 largcr
deviation 1br the 2025 oroiections:
Nerv Jcrse-v'l'otal Popu lation
Ccnsus

Estir-nate

201 0

2015

SIJC

8.791 .894

8.958.01

Econsult

8.791 .894

8.969.000

F

Projection
2025
9.377

3

"040
g )71 s?o

Change
2015-25
419.027

304.520

Household Populatio4
'l-l-re

proiectiorl of total popLrlation is the initial step in the process leading to t6c esti'ratio'

o1'the increase in

LMI hor-rseholds. Thc preparation oI'the cstir-nated hor-rsehold popr-rlation is cle ri'ccl

b1' dedLrcting the uurnber

of persons residing in group
30

quartcrs. rvhicl-r incluclcs persons i1

correctional facilities, college dormitories, military installations. nursing homes. mental institr-rtions

and other "group" facilities. New .Iersev's entire population is classifled as either living in
hotrseholds or group quarters and thc reduction of total population b1'the numbcr. or proportion.

o1'

group quarters population will yield household population.

FSHC Houschold Population Estimates

-

The rrethodologl,er.nployed by IrSHC ac'l.justs

thc total population tlrrough the deduction of Group Quarters popLrlation to f,ield an estimatc
household population. In FSHC's population estirnates. a group cluarters popultition

of

o1.

186.167

persolls was estimatecl tbr 2015 and represented 2.08 percer-rt of the total population. Iror 2025.
IrSHC estimates a grollp cluarters population of 201

.

1

22 pcrsons. or approxirlately 2. I 4 percent ol'

the total estitnated population. By cleducting the group quarters population ftorn thc total popr-rla1ion.

household popr,rlations of 8.771 .846 persons and 9.175.818 persons n,ere clcrived fbr 201 5 and 2025.

respectively, and indicate a 201 5-2025 household population increnrent of 404.072 persor.rs:

e
FSHC
'fotal Population

2015

8,9s8.013

In Group Quarters

1

201.122

86.1 67

8.77t,846

In I louseholds

2025
9.377.010

9.175.e18

Change
411)^027
r

4.955

404.072

Iiconsult Household Population Estimates - The methodologl'emplo1,,ed

b1'

Econsull also

totalpopulation thror-rgh the deduction of Group Quarters popLrlation to f ield a1estiprltc
o1'household populatiot-t. Econsult calculatcs the proportion of persons in groLrp qLlarters usilg thc
acl.iusts the

2010Censusand 201'+ACsdatabycountyandagegrolrp.andpro.jcctsthese proportionsto20l5
ancl2025' Iror2015.Ecor.rsultestimates2.09percento1'thetotalpopulation(187^171persgls)qerc
in gror'rp quartcrs arld that this group quarters popr-rlation
percetrt (197,750 perscrns) ofthe totalpopulation
lrotrsehold populations

of- 8.78 I .23 0

ir.r

r,r.or.rld

bc estirnated to accor.rnt for

2.1.1

2025. Deducting thc group quarters population.

pcrsons ancl 9.07 5,77 0 persons g'cre deriyed fbr 20 I 5 a'd 2025.

respectively. and indicate a 201 5-2025 housel.rold population increptent o1-294,540 persons:

at
JI

Econsult'fotal and Household Population 2015 and 2025
Econsult

201

5

8.969.000

Total Populatir:n
In Group Quarters

187.770

8,781.230

hr Flouseholds

2025

Change

9,273.520

304.520

197 .7 50

9.980

9.075.770

294.s40

As indicated in the preceding tabulations, FSIJC pro.jc'cts a greater increase in total
popLrlation based upon the single N.IDLWD Economic Demographic model as

itrcrease

well as a greater

in householcl population. fhe total population and tl.rc increase betrvecn 2015-2.025

pro.iected by Econsult is lower due to the averaged (Flistoric Migration and F.conor.nic Dernographic

Moclels). Durir-rg the ten year projection period. the avcrage annual increase in houschold population
anrounts to 40.407 persot.rs in the t'.SHC projection and29.454 persons in the llconsult pro.icction.
'l'hese deterrninations

of the household population at tl-re beginning(2015) and cnd (2025) ol'thc

Prospective Nced period provide the fbr"rndation fbr the preparation o1'estimates of the nuntbcr

o1'

irouscholds and the growth tl-rereof.

Headship Ratcs and Households
'l'he estilnation of thc increases

in households is derived

b1' FSIICI and Econsult using

pro.jections of totalpopulation grou'th. adjusted fbr non-houschold (group clLrarters) population. ancl
convertcd to households (occr,rpicd hoLrsing units) thror-rgh the

r-rse

o1-"headsltip rates''.

-l-he

heaclshilt

rate represents the probability that a persorl is a hcad of a houschold. and is the tl.erctional
rcprescntation ofthc comtnonly uscd "persons per household" nteasure utilizecl bl,the Bureau ol'the
Ceustts. lior example, a group of 100 persons residing in 40 house|elds would yield an a'erage ol'
2.50 pcrsons per household (100 / 40

-

2.50) zrnd rcflecr a headship rate (probabilitl,) of 0.40 (.10 r

100:0.40). l-o the cxtellt that the pro.fection of 1ir1r-rre hcadship ratcs w,ill significaltly ilflucpce
cstinlates of the nunlber of households correspondir-rg to sLrch populatior-r pro.jcctions. pro.jecring
firtr"rre headship rates

is another critical assumption in preparing estintates oi' the

'umber

o1.

households at the beginning and the end of the prospective neecl peri6c1. apcl the incrernept thercol.
aa

):a

Prior Headship Methodolog.v
In COAH's 1994. RoLrnd 2 niethodology. tl.re change ir.r actual headship rates betwccn thc
1980 Census and 199[) Census was calculated and future headship rates r,vcre pro.jected to change
at one-half the rate obscrved between 1980 and 1990.

l'he most reccnt Census data containcd in thc

2000 and 201 0 Census reveals a virtually unchanged headship rate cluring the most recent decennial
census

interval. In

thisr regard" the headship rate was 0.3728 in 2000 and 0.3735 in 201 0.

a 1 0 1'ear increment of 0.0007. Lising the Round 2 methodolog)'. one -hall-o1'this

would be 0.00035 and result
pro.f

ir-r

1

indicating

0-year incrcnrcrrl

a 5-year projection (2015) of 0.373635 and a 1O-year (2020)

ection of 0.37385. Extended to 2025. a headsliip rate ol 0.374025 u'ould bc indicatecl:

llrojected Headship Rates - Round 2 Mcthodolog),

Headship Rate

Persons/llousehold
'l'he

Census
2000

Census

Pro.jected

2010

201 5

0.3728
2.6820

0.373s
2.6771

2.6761

0.37367 5

I'ro.jccted
2020
0.373850
2.6749

Pro.jected

2025
0.374025
2.6736

changes in overallheadship ratcs and average household sizc that would be derived using

the Rour-rd 2 mcthodc'logy applied to tl-re two most recent decennial Census. would indicate

a

notrrinal increase in the average l"rouseliold size in Ncw Jersey fron't2.6771 persons per household
at tlre tinrc of the 2010 Census to a pro.jection of 2.6736 persons per household in 2025. -fhc
corrcsponding headship rates n'ould anlount to 0.3735 in 2010 ancl 0.3740 in 2025.

FSHC Headship Rates

-

FSHC has preparcd estimates ancl projections of'heaclship ratcs

tlrat are used to derive estimates of thc number of currcnt (2015) and lirturc (2025) l.rouseholds using

thc data lionl the 2010 CensLrs aud the most recent (2014 ACS One Year) survev data. -l-he prior
prcr,jcctions prepared b',' FSFIC in .luly 201 5 used the 201 3 ACS (Onc- Ycar) sun,ev clata ancl updatcci

tlris source to the 2014 ACS (One-Year) survey data in thc morc recelt Marcl.r 24.201 6 a.rc'l Ma1. I 7"
2016 rcports' 'fhe ttse of the 2010 Censr:s and ACS survey data has cjisclosed certain ir-rcor-rsistcr-rccs
that have beetr acknowledgccl by FSI
l-er'r''er

IC. In this regard. tlie ACS

data lbr botli 201 3

a'd 2014 reporl

occr-rpied households in New .lersey than thc nurnber reported bv the 201 0 Cepsus. Accorclin{r

J-)

to the ACS surveys. the re u'ere 3S,22l fbwer households in 20l 3 than at the 20l 0 Census and 1 ti.705

fbu'er hor.rseholds in 2014 than at the 2010 Census. fhe use of the ACS data Ibr the purpose

o1'

pro.iecting household size would suggest significant increases in the average household size betlr'een
2000 and 2013 or 2014 dr,re to the fewer nurnber of occunied l.rouseholds reflected in the ACS clata:

New .lersey Population, Households and Fleadship 'f rends

Total Population
Ir.r Group Quarters
Irr

lIouseholds

OccLrpied Housing Units
Persor-rs Per Hor.rsehold
Flcadship Rate

Census Census
2000
2010

ACS
2013
8,414.350 8,791.894 8.899.j39
194,821 186.876 86.622
8.219.5 19
8,605.018 8.] 12.717

ACS
2014
8,938,175
I 85.527
8.752.648

3,176,139

3,194,944
2.7396
0.3650

1

3.064.645
2.6820
0.3728

Changc

3,,214,360
2.6771
0.3 73 s

2000- 1 0

Household Population
Households

385,499
149.71s

2.7432
0.3645

2010-13
107.699
-3 8.22

1

2010-14
147.630
- 19.516

Recogr.rizit.rg thcse disparities. FSI-lC engaged Daniel 'l'. McCue. a mathematician. to exanrinc

the dill'eretrces in the Census and ACS

data. Mr. McCue preparccl

and subr.nitted reports datcci
.lattuar\' 29.201 6. March 24.2016. April 8. 2016 and May 17 .2016. 'l'he .lanuary and April reports

spccificalll'addressed the ditferences in the Census and ACS data:

''Altl-roulll-r both the Decennial Census and American
Cor-nmunitv Surl'ers
co\''er the sat-t-tc:;ub.iccts - including cstirnates of people. housing units. ancl occupiccl
hor-rsing ur-rits -the1'arc entircly difl-erent sLrrveys that produce clif'ferent results. The1,
arc conducted in di1l'erent marlners. with diflbrent methodologics. sampling fiames.
tinlc periods, aud even dcflnitior-rs of what constitutes an occupied houschold. Most
inlportantll'. the Decennial Census is a mandatory firll count ol'the population takcn
everv tell years that aim to sample evcryone in the coulttr\. lvhile the American
Cor-nmunill'Surveys are uruch smaller. voluntary. annualsurveys n'hich in 201:l u,ere
based on interviews (of) approximately 2.3 million households nationw.idc and 57.000
in New .f erscy. Giver, the size and resources dedicated to thc Decennial Censuses.
they are the most trusted sollrce of estimates of the number o1'people and hoLrseholds
in thc U.S." (McCue, .lanuary 29.2016. page 3)
atrLt

-)

The lower nutnber of hor.rseholds reported in the ACS data is not a problern that is lirritecl to

New Jersey. but occurs throughout the ACS data nationwicle. Mr. McCue reports that thc Ccltsus
Ilureau has not fully resolved why there are differcnces in the household counts and that a cornpariscrt

of 201 0 ACS (Onc-Year) data to thc 201 0 Census. discloses a dilhrcnce ol'2.1 rnillion l.rouseholcls

natiouwide. 'fo the extct-tt that the population reported in thc ACS surveys are virtualll' equivalent
to the Ccusus popr-rlation, the lower household counts will necessarill,yield lor,ver hcadship ratcs.

Afier reviewing and cornparing the Census and ACS data.

ancl

in view of the srnall base and high

margins of error in the ACS data. Mr. McCue questions "using two incomparable data scts" (Mc(iLrc
Jarruary 29,2016. Page 9) and fr-rrthcr questions

"...whcther it is;appropriate to trend headsl-rip rates at all. givcn the inabilitl'to scparatc short
term events related to economic cycle that rnay be reversed in luture years".
(McClre, January 29, 2016. page 1 3).

ln the subsecluent. April 8" 2016 report, Mr. McClue opincs that thc benellt o1'adding lirur
l.llorc )'ears to the 2010 Ccnsus data by attempting to use the 2014 ACS data
the errors introduced b'y incorporating the ACS:

"is

l-ar outweighecl by

(April 8.2016. pagc 3).

Despite these shortcomings. the n'rethodology utilized b1' IrSHC to estimate and pro.jcct
hcadship rates fbr the
creales a procedtrre

pro.f

ection of occupied l-rouseholds, does not abandon thc use of ACS data. but

to "calibrate" the 2014 ACS (One Ycar) suncl'data by'cornparing thc 2010

Clensus and 201 0 ACIS data in order to create a ratio that is then used 1o aci.iust (increasc) tlie 2014 AC'S
hor-rseholds to

yield an estiurate that r,r,ould represent 2014 Census hoLrseholcls. Thc ad.justcd puptbcr

of 201'l hor"rsel.rolds is l.hen pro.jected to yield an estimalcd number ol'201 5 hor-rscholds. The linal srclr
is the proiection oI'the .2014 headship rates by county and age group 1o 201 5 and then using a heaclsSip

rate "held constant n'hen pro.iected to 2025". Although FSIIC indicates that heaclship ratcs are ltclcl

collstilllt b1'cot-tlltv and age groLlp. variatiotrs in the growth rirtes by cot-rnty and age group rcsult

i' a'

ovcrall increase in headsliip rates and a c'lecline in average l-rousel-roltl size betu,een 2015 lncl 202,i:
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FSHCI Population. Headship Ratc and Household Pro.iections

'l'otal Population
Group Quarters
In Flouseholds
Occupied Households
I Icadship Rate
Persons Per Hor-rsehold

2000

201 5

u,414.350
I 9/+,821

8,958.013
186.167

9.377.040
201.122

rJ.219.519

8.771,846

9.1 75.91 8

3,064,645

i /\\

3.460.112
0.377
2.6519

0.3728
2.6820

2025

4 i /

0.37r I
2.6945

1

Incrcase

Household Popr-rlation
Occupicd Llouscholds
Headship Rate
Persons Per HoLrsehold

543.663
190.792

404.072
204.67

0.3509
2.8195

5

0.5065
1.9712

As indicatcd in the preceding tabr-rlation. ITSIIC's rnethodology estir-nates an increasc ol'
lL)0,792 households belween 2000 and 2015 (12.510 households/,vcar) and pro.iects an increerse o1-

204^6T5hor,rseholdsbelw'een2015and2025(20,468households/1'ear).'fl.reavcragehouseholdsizc
is proiected to decrease

fiom

2.69115 persons

in 2015 to 2.6519 persons in 2025. The increnrcptal

itrcrease betu'eeu 20l 5 and 2025 amor-uits to 404,072 householcl resiclcnts and204.675 hoLrscholds.
irrclicirtirrg a 1 0 1'ear ittcrement

of

1

.97

42 persons pcr houschold and a headship increr.nent of 0.5065.

I'he population and housir.rg changes bctween 2000-2015 ancl the 2015-2025 Prospectirc
Nccciperiod are signif-rcantly difl-ercnt ilt tenns of the dernographics of the incrcmental popLrlatisls.
Bctn'eetl 2000 and 201 5. the added population was representcd by households that q'ere sr.rbstaptiallr
larger than the 2000 base popr.rlatior.r (2.8495 persons vs. 2.68320 pcrsgps). but are nuch srlaller ip
the 20

1

5

(l'9742

-2025 pro.iecticn. u'ith an incremcntal (2015-2025 household sizc approxinratcly t1i o-th ircls
)
persol.ls

vs. 2.8621 persons) of that observed dr-rring thc prior

hottsehold grorvlh ovcr thc past 15 years (2000-2015) amountccl
ccrtrrpared to the 2015-2025 projection

l5

te 12.501

1,ears.

'l'he arr*ral

householcls per

\car

of 204.675 householcls. or 20.468 houscholds an.uallr,.

.)

t)

Econsult Hcadship Rates - 'l'he headship rates used by Irconsr"rlt in their May' 16.2016
"Need and Obligations" report fbllow the Round 2 methodologl' rvhere one-half of the change
measured in the prior lteriod is used to project the future. 1'his pro.jcction is not a single statoviclc
'l'he
rate. but is applied across

8 age-groups in 21 counties 1br a total of l6U individLralized rates.

specific methodology employed by Econsult recognizes the difl-ercr")ces in thc hor-rsehold ccnrnts

o1'

the Ccnsus and ACS isurvev dala and adopts the approach used br IrSHC in re-basing thc ACS
estimatcstotheCensusbase.adjusting 20l0ACsdatatohousingclataf}omthe20l0Census. 'l'hc
proicction of headship rate trends also utilizes the actual headship ratcs fiorn the 2000 Census
(0.3728) and 2010 Census (0.3735). The increase in headship ralcs (decline in hor-rsehold sizc)
betu'een 2000 and 201 tl is the n applied to the re-based ACS data to l icld an estirnated headship ratc
o1'0.3699 fbr 2014. 'l'he re-based data and re-calibrated headship rate is thcn pro.ieclecl to incrcase

to 37.04 percent in

2C)15 ar-rd

to 37.45 percent in2025. T'hese acljusled hcadship rates vield

an

estimatc of 3.252.210 households in 2015 and a proiection of 3.3911.450 households in 2025:

consult

Rate

P

2000

'fotal Population
Group Quarters
In Households
OccLrpied I Iouseholds

Fleadship Ratc
Persons Per Ilousehold

iections
201

8.4 r4,350

194.821
8.219,5 l g
3.064"645
0.3728

2.6820

,5

2025

8"969.000
187.770

9.273 ^520
1L)7 .7 50

8.781.230

9.07 5.770

I )5? 110
0.3704
2.7001

3.398.450
0.3745
2.6706

561.711
I 87.565
0.3 339

294,540
t16.210
0.4965

Increase

llouschold Population
Occupicd Ilotrseholds
I leadship Rate
Pcrsons Per Household

2.9948

2.01

.+

1

'l'he r.rlethodologl'
employcd by' Econsult estiniates an incrcase of I87.565

hoLrseholcls

bctrveetr 2000 and 2015 (12.299 households/year) and pro.jccts an increase o1'146.240 houscholc'ls

bctrvcen 2015 and 20"25 (14.640 households/year). The averagc household size is pro.jccted to
decrease

liom 2.7001 persons in 201 5 to 2.6706 in2025. fhe incrcmental increase between
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201-5

and 2025 amounts

to 294.540 houschold

a 101car

resider-rts and 146,240 hoLrseholds. indicating

(2015-2025) increment of 2.0141 persons per household and a heaclship increment of 0.4965.
'Il're popr-rlation and housing
changes estimated bctween thc 2000 and 2015 and the 201-52025 proiection fbrthe Prospective Need period are diflbrent in ternrs of thc dernographics ol'1hc
increuretttal populations. Between 2000 and 2015. the added popLrlation was representcd

b1'

household populations significar-rtly larger (2.()()48 persons) than thc 2000 base population (2.6820
persons) but are sr"rbstantially srnaller in the 2015-2025 pro.jection. u'ith an increntental houscholcl

size (2015-2025) approximately two-thirds (2.0141 pcrsons vs 2.9948 persons) of that observccl
during thc prior 15 years.
Diff-erences exist bctween the 2025 population projections ol'l-SHC and lrconsult as

ncll

as

the hcadsliip ratcs use<lto estirnate the nun-ibcr of occupied householcls. IrSHC pro.jects an arrrrual
l.rotrselrold

groMh betweetr 2015 and 2025 (20.468 households/year) that is 1.64 times the annual

l.rousehold growth during the past 15 years (2000-2015 period) o1- 12,501 households/1,car. The

annual increase in liouseholds pro.jected by Econsr.rlt between 201,5 and 2025 anror-rnts
households per year and
(I

is

to

14-621

1.17 tirncs the estimated household growth betr,vecn 2000 and 2015

2.501 hor-rsel.rolds/year).

Household Grorvth Clomparisons

l'hc r.uethodologies Lrtilized by FSHC and Econsult rely

u1.ron

the population pro.jections

publishcd b1'NJDI-WD and do uot aclvancc independent poplrlation pro.jections. A contparison

o1'

the poptrlation aud household grou,th observed belu'een the past deccnnial Censuses (2000 anci

0

anc'l

l01

)

in 1hc lnost recent l:201 5) Census population estimate. provide a ll'anen,ork 1br the coprparisgl

o1'the gror,vth that occurred since 2000 and the projections fbr thc next 10 r'cars (2015 to 2025).
Betn'een the 2000 and

11010 Census,

Nen'Jerscy's total popLrlation increased by 377 .544 persgns apcl

l1t).715 houseliolds. indicatingamualincrernents of 37.754 persons arrd l4,9726ogseholds. Dr-rring
thc period betr'r'een the 201 0 Census

(April 1 .2010)

and the most reccnt Census population

estirliitc

tbr nrid-year 2015 (Jullr I . 201 5). Nen,.lerscy's population increased by 1 66.1 I 9 perso's and .{ I .077
hor-rseholds during this 5.25 year period. indicating annual increments of 31.641 persons ancl 7.82-1
Itor-rseholds per

)'ear. Iror the entire period fiom the 2000 Census (April l, 2000) alcl the rnid-1.ear
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2015 Census population estimate. New Jersey's population incrcased by 543.663 persons ancl
190.792 households drrring this 15.25 year period, indicaling annual incrcments of 35.650 persons

and 12"51

t

households:

Population and Household Grorvth Estinrates and Projections

1'otal Pop.

Census

8,4_14.350

8.791 ,894

8.958,013

() ?71 5?O

377.544

166,1 19

3 15.507

2025
9.377.040
419.027

37 ,7 54

3 I ,641

31.551

41 .903

I )55 Jt7

3.398.450

3.460.1 I 2

43.01 3
14.301

2.04.67 5

Increase

Annual
Flouseholds
]ncreasc

3,064.645

Annual

Census llst

Census
2000

201s

201 0

3.214.360
149,715
14,972

licor-rsult

2025

41.077

r

7.824

FSFIC

20.46t3

A revien'of Ne:w Jersey's population and household growth uver the past 25 ,vears ( 1990 to
2015) reveals a declir-rir-rg trend wilh the lowest annual increases occurrir-rg in the rnost rccent pcriocl.

Census Population and Housing Trcnds
Census
I 990

Population
Households

Census

2000

7.740.820
2.794.711

8,4r4.350
3.064.645

Poptrlatior-r - Increasc
Popr,rlation - Annual

673.,53 0

Household - Increase

269.934
26.993

67.3 53

- Annual

Census Ccnsus

Estimate

0
201 5
8.79 r .994 8.958.01 3
r.2l+.i60 i.255.+i7
377.644 176.019
37.764 33.527
149.715 11.077
14.972 1.82,1
20r

Whereas the N.lDl.WD populatior.r cstimates lbr 201 5 are (all modcls) somen hat higher than

thc ollicial 2015 Ccnsr-rs population estimates. thc projectigls fbr thc r.lexr l01,ears (2015-2025
Prospective Nced peric'd) are abovc the growth observed during the past 1 5 r,ears rvith the Ecgr-ror-pic-

Dernographic model but bclou'the observed ratc with tlie averaseci model:
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Recent and Projected Population Grow'th
Census (15.25yr)
2000-201 5

Annual Incrernent C'ornparisous
Total PopLrlation - Increase
Annual

Projection 2015-2025 (10
Econsult
FSIIC

543,663

304.520

419.027

5.650

30.452

4l ,903

3

y'r)

Incrcases in population are thc fbundation fbr the calculation of affordable housing neecJs in

the lutr-rrc pro.iections fbr the 2015-2025 Prospcctive Nced periocl. The projcctions of thurc
(Prospective Need) pc-rpulation grow'th prepared by I]SHC ancl Ecorrsult are dcpendent upon thc
published population projections of the NJDLWD withor-rt comparison to other indepe ndent sources.

'l'he

total population growth between the 2000 and 2010

annttal increment of

3'7 ,7

Clcnsr,rs amounted 1o an average

64 persons while the population increment between the 201 0 Census and

tlre Cctrsus's mid-year2015 estimate amounts ro 33.527 persons annuallv. The annual grou'th
recot'ded betwecu 2000 and 2010 (37,764 persons

/ year) is more closcly aligned r,vith the

ITSIIC'

estitrrate (41,903 perscrns / year) while the post 2010 gro'uvIh (33.527 pcrsons/year) is closcr to.

still

abor,'e. the Ecottsult estimate (30,452 persons

/year).

br-rr

I'l-re population pro.jections preparecl b1

Econsttlt reflect a dirlinishnrent of the population growth trcnds obscrved since 2000 ',vhile thc

FSHC proiections anl.icipate an increascd ratc of popr.rlation gronth conrpared to the post 2000
pcriocl. 'l-l-rese ditl.erentials can be traced to the use o1'different NJDLWD pro.jection modcls. u here
the Ecotlot-tlic-Demograpl-ric Model anticipates more robust grou'th cxpectations than are alticipatccl

bl tlie "averaging" of the Economic-Demographic and Historic Migration Models.
'l'he difl-erences
between the projections of FSIIC and Econsr-rlt. as u,ell as tl.reir clcr,'iritions
1l'ou rccent poptrlatiorl and housing trcnds. are reflections of the inhere nt uncertaintics i1 fbrecastipg.

As noted by Robert S. Pow'cll" PhD in his March 24,2016 rcport. "One must be niinclfirl tlr11 the
prediction o1'ecot-touric and clernographic trends into the fr-rture is riskv business. and is not an exact

sciencc. l'he many lactors and variables that combine to proclLrce such results ma), change
unexpcctedly over a tcn year period" (Nassar.r Capital Adviscrs, March 24.2016. page 25).

.+0

Lolv and Moderatc Income Households
'fhe preparation of estirnates ot'the proportion
of the total nLrlnber of occupicd houscholcls
that are represented by low and moderate income houseliolds is another irnporlant lactor in thc
determination of affbrdable housing needs and is the successive step aficr the estirnation of the
current. and the projection ol-the fulure, number of occupied houscholds.

Definition
The

FIIA furnishes definitions fbr low and moderate incomc hoLrsing that provide the basis

fbr deflning lower income households. According to the I]HA. lorv income households
"lrcruseholds r,l'ith a gross household income equal

to

50(%

arc

or lcss ol'the median gross hc'nrscholcl

iucome fbrhouseholds o1'the sanre size within the l-ror-rsing regiorr in which the housing is krcatccl"
[N..1.S.A. 52:27D-304 (

c

)1. w'hile moderate income households are "households

u'ith a gross

household income equal to or more than 50% br.rt less than 80% ol'the median gross houscholcl
incomc fbr households of the same size within the housing region in which the housing is located"

I N..r.S.A. 52-27D-304 (d)]

.

Combined. tl-rese definitions would encompass all householcls u'ith

iucotrles less than 80% of the rncdian gross household income fbr hoqseholds of the same size u,ithin
the hor.rsing region in rvhicl-r the housing is locatcd.

I)etcrmining the Proportion of LMI [Iouseholds
-l-he

measurel-ltent ancl dctermination of the proportion of thc total households with incorrcs

belou,'80 perccrtt ol'median gross household incorne ma)'be dcriyccl fl'om Cerrsus ancl ACS data
and are established at the beginning of the Prospcctive Need period Thc cluantilication ol't5c
tlttt-tlber o1'hotrscholds

witli incomes below

Rottncl u''as calculated usir-rg proportions

F-SHC

80 percent of the regional uredian incontc in the Prior

lbr eight age groups in eacS of the State's 21 cor,r'ties.

LMI Houscholds - Tlie process undertaken by IrSll(' to cstirnate thc proportion o1'

total 2015 households that are LMI hor.rseholds utilizes 2014 ACS ir.rcomc data b1,agc grou;r

a.c-l

count,v that are updatecl to 2015 using a Consumcr Price Index ad.justn.rent. l-he specific Clpl indcx

(US. Region. Urban Crnsufiers" Wage Earners. All tterns. Housing. etc) used lor this adjustnrenl

41

-['he:

is not idertlificd.

pro.jection of total households by county and age group are then sortecl

b1

regional income limits; using IJUD 2015 income lirnits by ''famil1,size". -flie proportion of total
houscholds that are LIvll households, are not deterrnined using the proportion of households reflectecl

in the ACS data with frousehold incomes below 80 percent of the mcdian by household size. but in
comparison to HUD "{:ollnty income lirnits

b-v

farnily size". Using this procedure. FSFIC estimatecl

that 1.348.144 of the 3.255,437 total households in 2015. or4l.4l pcrcent, werc LMI hoLrscholds.
'fhe process fbl
estimating the proportion ol'total hoLrseholds cstimated to bc LMI hor-rscholds

in 2025 utilizes the 2t114 ACS income data by county and age grolrp updated to 2015 and llrcn
projected by the following rncthod. "(T)his analysis pro.jccts that on a statew,ide basis.13.0 percenl
o1'Nerv.lersey FItl

will quality

as

LMI. underpriorround n'retl.rodology. in 2025". The rcsults ol'

FSIIC's income analysis yields the fbllowing estimates of the proportior-r, and concomitantll,. thc
ntrmber o1'LMI households as of 2015 and 2025.

F-SIIC Lorv and Moderate Income Flousehold l)roiections
201 5

2025

Total Population
(iroup Qr.rarters
In I loLrseholds

8.9s8,013
86,1 67

9.377.040
201.122

8.771.846

9.1 75.91 8

Occupied I Ior.rseholds
Percent LMI

3.2s5.437
41.41

3.460. il 2
42.96

I .348.144

I .486.61 5

l-Nil FloLrseholds

1

Incrcase

Occupied Ilouseholds
LN{l I Iouseholds
Percent LMl/l'otal

'l'he

204.67

5

138.47r
67.65

increasing proportions of LMI households estir-natcd

b1,

IrStlC fbr 1999 (41 .16 pcrccnl)

and 1br 201 5 (41 .41 pelcent) indicate a I 6 1'ear increment of 0.25 perccnt" or 0.0 I 56 percent annuallr.

compared to au increase of 1.55 pcrcent between 2015 and 2025. or 0.155 annualll'. u'hich is l0
titnes thc anuual incrernent observed between 1999 and 2015. 'l-his significant increase in the l.MI
proportion betu''eetl 201 5 and 2025 resLrlts in LMI hor.rscholds accor.rnting fbr over
tu'o-thirds (67 .(t5
na

AL

percent)ol'thetotalhouseholdgrowthbetween20l5and20l5.

-fhedatausedbyFsHCtoestinrate

the proportiot.ts o1' LMI households combines data derived fiom

clil

rent sources (ACS

1br

household incotne and COAFI/IIUD for income thresholds) that arc cornplied by di11-erent cntitics
fbL difl.erent purposes.

l'his interniixing of data r,vas a concern that n'as noted in the revieu ol'

FSIIC's prior (JLrly 2015) mcthodology and was acknowledgcd by IrSHC in their October 28. 2015
resDonse" whicl-r stated that:

"Because iucotre qualification o1 LMI HH's under the Prior Round r-nethodology
is nol based on actual median income of New.lcrsey hor-rscholcls (3.2 million). but
rather is based olt IIUD's estitnate of the mcdian income ol'Ncrv Jersey farnilies

(2.2 million). ''rith adjustments by taniily size. it is not ncccssarily the case that
exactly 40o/o of houscholds will be at less than 80 %o o1'mcdian lantilv incomc"
(Page 1 0, emphasis added).

There are significant diff-erences between median houschold income and mcdian f'amil),
irtcoures aud. as indicatcd by the most reccnt ACS data (201'l One-Year). r.ncdian

in New .lcrsey are

lamilt'

ir-rconrcs

l.2r times median household income:

Comparison of Nelv Jerscy Mcdian Househokl and Mctlian Family Incomes
2014 ACS One-Year Estimate
New Jersel2014 Median llousehold Income
2014 Median Iianrilv Income

$71 .919
s88.419

Contributing to difl'ereltces irt these mcdian inconre dillirenccs. is the lact that lhere arc

ncr

orlc-person fanrilies and. accordingly. the "fantilv" incomes exclucle all onc-person householcls

*hich

alone- accottnted tbr 25.9 percent of all Neu'.lerse1'householcls according the

ACS (2014 One-Year) dara:

43

6ost recc.l

Ncly Jerscy Households By Household Size
201,1 ACS (One-Year)
Percent of Households
1-Person Household

2s.9

2-Person Household
3-Person Household
4-Person Household

0.5
11.6

3

26.0

The continued interuixing of non-comparable data can have a significant impact on the
deterrninatiott of the proportion and number of low and moderate inconre houscholds. Whcrcas

proportion of LMI households fion-r 41 to 43 percent may appear to represcrrl

F

SHC's increase in

a

mininlal changc, in 1he context of the State's 3.3 million hor-rseholcls. a 2 percent incrcasc in thc

ther

LMI proportion represents an increase of 66,000 LMI households. fhe choice o1'thc datir usecl
FSFIC in their determination of thc proportion and number

o1-

b1,

t,MI houscholds contributes to their

forecasted inclusion o1'more than two-thirds of the 2015-2025 increase in total housel.rolcls as being
represented by LMI l.rousel'rolds. COAH had noted in the last iteration of the r,rnadopted'l-hird Round

rtrlcs that the proport.ion of total household groli'1h represented by

LMI

hoLrscholds w,ill be

approxintately 40 percent of the total household gronth:

"Thus to the degree that age cohorts are dilferently conrposed and gron,ing
differently, the lolr'and modcrate-income component ofthe popr.rlatior-r rvill alscr
changc as it ag,es into the firture. Nonetheless, almost by clclinition abopt 40
percent (40.62:"2%) of houschold grou.th will be cornpriscd o1' low- ancl
modcrate-incomc household growlh". (46 N..l.R 953) Appcndix A

COAH's expec:tation is signilicantly dilferent than the 67.65 percent LMI sltare pro.jectccl
FSIIC betrveeu 20l5 and 2025. If. fbr exatnple. FSHC had r-rtilizeci thc same LMI ratio 15at it

b1

hacl

determiucd for 201 5 (4 Lzl l percent) the incrcase in LMI households liont 201 5 to 201 5 u,ould har c
atlrouuted 84.688 I-MI households, as opposed to 138.471 LMI houscholds. apcl the LMI proporrion

of the total household ir-rcrease would be 41.41 pcrcent, rathertftan (r7.65 nercenr.
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